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O D II II__*1__1 Fine Record «I Aileae Matched -Dethy Soldiers g -L , _1_ 1 1 «« »Honor Koil Unveiled ! waft Dr. dark Comforts Ckb uClioob Loainbuboos 1
* In Methodist Qrarch

A epeck.l service ia koaar of 
throe of «he cc,ajsees;iou who have 
xnuhiuteered the service tiuriug the 
present war waa he’d in the Met ho 
ttist church last Sunday night. Jan
uary 28th uiti.no. a ;d waa cauducted 
hy the pastor. Kev. Dr. C. W Suaires 
The choir furnished special music, 
which was u.ueh enjoyed hy the large 
audience that nearly tilled the church 
and Dr Squires" aeruoo was a utas- 
telry effort. At the close Dr Squires 
unveiled an Honor Kail with 43 
name ut it, the list being still in- 
com, -e.

In ,03 sermon Dr. Squires said. 11 
part, as follows, bom 11 Timothy 2:3. 
“A Good Soldier pf Jesus Christ:

St. Matthew reports Jesus as say- 
rug. “l came not to send peace on 
the earth but a inrera." Christianity 
does not mean mete passivity It is 
a tight—a struggle. If ex il werg ab 
sent there would be uo struggle—no j 
struggle, no victory

According to St. Paul, the first re | 
quirecie-'Us in moral and spiritual 
life is endurance And at the end 
of his own life he says. ”1 have 
fought a gt#>d fight. 1 nave finished j 
the course. I have kept the faith.

To fight w 1. one must have a 
good leader, ..ur Captain was made 
perfect through suffering. A leader 
must be pawetul and skilful -The ■ 
Greek accounts of the Trojan war 
ascribe all the glory and success to I 
the leaders, hut such Is not so much 
the case now. The war now dciends : 
more upon the soldiers, hut yet ; 
leadership counts for a very great : 
deal. And la htlritwai warfare a j 
merely human leader would not auf- 
fiee . A divine leader is needed, and 
He it Is who woe tor us the battles 
et Gethsemane and Golgotha

The Christian's armor must he of 
the beet material Science alone is 
not aufUrteut to turn the dartii of 
the EvU One.

Philosophy alone will not suffice. 
The religion of humanity —Socialism 

■ —will not suffice. Materialism has 
tailed to save Man Only the relis 
Inn of Jeeus Christ can do ro 

The men we honor lealght have 
faith la their loader.) They knew 
Belgium was trodden under foot, 
that the Hun was tearing at the gates 
of Parla, and they freely offered 
thotneoivey. la company with others 
they went forward. Sincerity stren
gthened our hoys at Ypree Just ns it 
did the Spnrtanr, at Thermopylae.
A Canadian officer al Y pres told his 
seen ‘This hoe must not retire, and 
It did not retire.

The Bible says that the Good Sol
dier must wear the breastplate of 
righteoeaneee. Now, one can be re 
tiglons and not rightooun One can 
he retirions and not honest He can 
he religious and narrowly sectarian. 
Away with sectarianism In the pres
ent war! Our brave aoMIree were, 
we believe, dad with the breastplate 
of Rlghteousnerp. They are fighting 
In a just cause. We believe that Pre 
Oder Asquith was right la his deelar 
ation about the justice of our aide 
in this war.

War Is not the aim cf Christianity 
All through the scriptures warfare Is 
spoken of ns a preparation for Peace 
TRm true soldier always seeks poses 
The words of Bonnr Law re Presi
dent Wilson’s message were the true 
ones: "What he It longing tor we 
are fighting tor.” We nil want peace 
bel wo want a pence that will he 
just and lasting We look for the 
time when the war drums throb no 
longer.

If man mast fight, he need not 
fight hie brother man. Let him fight 
the earth and tanks It yield more: 
let Urn overcome end harness the 
rowers of nature, let him abolish 
the slums of the tourne.

la days te «orne we shall he proud 
to petal la some Dumber of our tarn 
Uy and he able to say: He fought 
at Ypree. at Verdun, or * the Somme 

A good eoldler arot hire a good 
Iona*. The Trojans toot because 

Sfceir cause wears bad one. “Thrice 
■ he armed that hath his qnarrai 
Jast-

Edtfie Dalton's Speedy Pacer will 
Race lor $300 Side Bet

A race of .deep internet to Nesrcns- 
tie horsemen is scheduled tp take 
llactKln St. John on February Sth. 
when Arlene. 2.081*
Dalton, will h» nu 
Clarhe. now the pa 
Carve 11. at

d kfcr Eddie 
with Dr 
ef Mad 

w race, if 
a aide and

.The following is the report in full 
of the committee of the Northumher- 

i land tjjunty Council which inspected 
the Miramiehi Hospital when the 
county council was in session:

•Hhyroond Hqre Lance t'orp. 26th ; Total number treats# at Miramiehi 
Battalion 1 lit*' vital to date 134

T. Howard Atkinses—K.h Battery Surgical 68
2nd V U ... Medical 66

Cordon D Atkinson—Doctor H M S Died 7
Indore Discharged cured or. improved 117.

Yeruon Whitney—Pte. 87th Batt. j Remaining in Hospital 10
Clifford D Stewart—Driver 28th Patients from Northumberland Co 1Î0 pulled off. will he for 

Batt : Outside County - . 14 will take place on the toe path
Finley Copp—Pte. 10th Batt Following physicians and surgeons Last week the backers of Uto two
Thus B P Copp—Gunner 12th Bat- ■ are appointed tor a term of Ï speed tumps made some preHmiunry

tery Draft months : 4 arrangements for the matched race
Hiram Copp—Sgt Major 286th Kil j Drs. Wfison and Beaton—July and j nod these are to he nettled upon with

ties : August j in a day or two Arlene Is declared
Beaumont Wllliston—Gunner 1st Dr.,. Moore and Marveo—Sept. ! to he one of the best dee rinrnnr In

Cnn D A C and OcV-’her. I the province today She has shown
Charles Masson—Pte. 36th Bait. Drs. Hayes wad Duffy—Nor. and j well in matinee races this winter

and Mr Dation Jr anxious 
her meet Dr Clarke. When the race 
was first talked of between the own
ers. Messrs Dalton and Carveli. *300 
was suggested as the «mount of the

Report St work by ladies in Lower 
Derby tor Soldiers Comforts tigim 
Oct. to Feb lqt
Amount on hand *38 75
Collection. Nov X3nd ' .60
Coltoc^an. Nov 30th *1.00
Collection Jan *7 .70
Given hy Mr D J Votckmau 7.75

Oct 35 yarn 
Nov 10 Yarn

< Robinson) 
(Little’s Woolen

*88.80

*5.50

Belgian Relief Fund

Harrison Gough—Gu tner 58th Hew , Dee.
itrer Battery Drs. Desmond and Ryan—Jan and

C S D Weldon—kit Wv. Sup. Col Feb 
M T Drs. McGrath and Loggie—March

Richard Gremley—Pte 133ud Batt : end April
Alex. McDonald—Driver 38th Batt. Drs. Nicholson and John Beaton— | side bet with 8t John as the place at
M R McDonald—Gunner 13th Field Max and June I the meeting Mr Dalton wanted to

Battery Jos Hayes. M D. Secretary. 1 haxe the race for *500 at St John and
Geo N Johnston—Pte 104th Batt Your committee appointed to x-iaR : inter suggested *300 If *he race was 
citas M Johnston—Pte 104th Batt. the Miramiehi Hospital attended to \ held at Newcastle Finally *800 was 
W» Ashford—returned that duty Friday morning and were agreed upon and R was also decided
Clarence Crocker — Gunner 8th shotxw over the building by the to race the horses at St John on 

Battery Matron. Mr... Richards. Everythin-; I February 6th
Edward S Wiseman— Princess was clean and in perfect order. vtorke has been racing with

Patricias There were ten patients being treat-1 „ less success in St John dur
Ernest Drummond—Pte Princess ed; two student nurses have been lw the winter.

PnriieJas recently taken into the Hospital and shfl,,lrt th„ „Ciifiard Drutntac-nd Pte 104,h Bat, - others are to be admltie# The took , “ in,eras,
i of electric curent is th edaytime pre i rh_ ■-______ thevents the uro - ' WfiSiTSTht

I jour commute hope that this defect *. . . . . —^
j will be remedied by the town a, an *” M Arkw **atoat
: early date. ’ °' 1,1

(Signed) : wk* ,or
| .. E J PARKER.

ALOYSIUS S. HARJUMAN.
HIGH H. LAMONT. j ww associated wRh Mr. Dalton will

___________ committee | |uonnhly handle Arlene la her race
with Dr Clarke.

John Drummond—Pte 132nd Batt 
Dough:, Sohey—Pte 104th Batt 
Maitland Jardine—Pte 104th Batt 
Edward Jardine—Pte 104th Batt 
Nell Gordin—Pte 132nd Batt 
Daniel Jradine—Corp 73rd Regi

Fred Gordon—Pte 73rd Regiment 
•Bernard Baggs—Pte 36th Batt 
John Uagley—Driver 8th Battery 
•David Gordon—132nd Batt 
Perelval Price 
• Died to the aerrice 
The above Upt Is still incomplete, 

a few names having been Inadver
tently omitted

One of the apodal hymns sung was 
the toUowtag:

British Hyena far War
j O God. the tyreogth of these who war 

The hope of these who wait 
! Be with our t ma tune forth to fight.

And those who keep the gate.

New Brens- 
half mile heats, the mare 

' being able to show three pretty fan"
(the

, who to
: now associated with

Nor 18 skein (Robinson)
Nor 81 Khaki skein (Thurber 
Dec 4 Spent for Xmas hampers 

tor eleven soldiers from 
Lower Derby 13.76^

Dee 38 Yarn from hr W Barron 2.20 
Nov 38 Khaki yarn (Thurber) 2.88 

! Dec 2 Yarn from Mrs W Barron IN 
have JU» 4 2 skeins yarn (Rohlnao-i) .50 

Jan 23 Yarn (Robinson 6.60
J ~*3*85

Balance on hand .55
We sent two pairs of socks and a 

pair of iffoves to each one cf 0 sol
diers from Lower Derby. 3 pairs to 
another soldier. 6 pair to another 
soldier, one pair to another. Of the 
eleven Soldiers from Lower Derby we 
sent to each one cf nine of them a 
pair of gloves and two pairs of 
socks, to the other tiro we sent to 
one of them three pairs of sache, and 
40 the other five pair of socks. 71) 
each of the four soldiers from Lower 
Derby on Home Service we gave a 
pair of socks. We sent 36 pair of 
socks to Newcastle to be forwarded 
to a K B Battalion making a total 
inf 68 pairt) at socks since Oct.

Ttoe meetings on Jan 27th were 
held at the home of Mrs Annie da 
held at the home of Mrs Aante

Ob Fab tod will he at Mr eC S

RESULTS OF WEEKLY TESTS
St Mary Academy High School j 

Dept. Pupils who made 68% :
Grade XI (a) subject General | 

History— Margaret Callahan *4 8 
Lottie MeWUliam 88. Ctoora Mc
Laughlin 65. Gertrude Ryan 64 

Grade XI (h) subject History— 
Bernadette Keating 188. May Dolan 
88.5. Helen Neif 87 Doris Buckley 
86. Margaret Clarke 82 

Grade X. subject History—May Don 
axon 84 5. Nettie Creamer *8 2:

TO

LswVMedal

Cecilia Murphy 86 8. Anna McLaagh 
We draw the sword to keep our troth ; u„ 73 8 3

Free from dishonors stain. j Grade fX. r.tbject. History—Dora
Maks Strong our bands to shield the I Allea s*.5. Bessie Creamer 86 S, Mar

; caret Dolan 85. Marine Doyle 3* 8. 
Mem* MoWliliam 88.8,

The annual ooateet between the 
Chatham and Newcastle Carters for 
the R A. La trior Medal was fought 
out yeritorday. aix games oa Chatham 
toe and See hare. Chatham hep* 
the OOP by 7 potato. tar score being 
138 to 182.

The aeores hy risks were ae ltd

weak
And their just cauro malataia.

Give to our boats in battle's lour 
Firm heart* and courage high. 

Thy comfort give tp those who fall. 
Thy peace to those who die.

Breathe «a oar land the spirit Calm 
Which faith to right bestows 

And la the hours of dark auspeuee 
A faith which stronger grow*.

In The* eJoae we place our hope.
Thou Keeper at the just 

And Thou, through Sght and fire and 
fear*

Will justify our trust.

Thy ways are woaaerfal. O God.
Who makeet ware to cease.

O 1*1 this he th* final war 
Thai ushers la Thy peace Amen.

HYMENEAL
McCRAY- MU LULL Y 

At St James Manse, oa Tuesday. 
December 19th. Rev. S J Macarthur 
united in marriage. Miss Livsie 
Muttaly. daughter of Mr and Mrs 
Thomas Mullaly. of Newcastle sad 
Mr T Kail McCray of Harcourt. Kent 
Coaly.

JARD1NE-UNOCRHILL 
Oa Saturday. December 23rd. Mise 

Wiemr'he Underhill of Underbill and 
Mr Harry J Jardine of Quarry rule, 
wore united la mrarias* at St James 
Mane# by Rev S J Macarthur.

SLACKVILLff WOMEN’S
INSTITUTE MEETING 

The January meeting of the Black 
tUI* Women’s laii’Jtut* was held In 
Ik* Institute room oa th* 24th ah . 
sad was very efficiently coed noted 
hy the younger members.

A committee was appointed to 
make out a programme until the end 
of the Institute year.

A good programs was carried

da our Honor Roll have given their 
Maw. They fought la a religious 
whP-a war hotwiia th* religion of 
Odto aad that of the OalUtoaa.

hy Dr.

hare

tn mm

to the

it*» 1 i/V

oet ae toiler»: chorus : Arrah go on 
I’m going hack to Oregon ; a paper ^
oa Using One’s talents wav read by 
Mias Bvely Dale; Miss Margaret 
Pringle demonstrated making aad 
earing tor aa invalid's had. A read
ing. The Roams fia*Usai, was giro* 
by Mies Stella Fewer. This wai, ted 
towed hy a eoto “Goodbye. Good 
Luck. Qod blase Tee hy Mies Janet 
Walls. Misa Lydia Bean acted as ae 
rompant) i‘. to a vary aptly factory mas

E*TEY-McALLI*TER 
The marriage of Mlrp Irene Me 

AlUetor of LyUtotoc. aad Mr Daniel 
Beley cf Red hank, erne automata 
at St James Mease am Friday Itoaem 
her 22nd ky Rev S J Macarthur

MEMBER OF 1«2*d
SERIOUSLY WOUNDED 

Th* first Newcastle hoy. who eroos 
ed over to Knslaad with th* 132nd 
Battalion to fail la th* aerrice of hir.

I country area Pte. Harry Comfort, eon 
Mr aad Mrs Lawroaro Comfort. 

at Ptoaeaat Street, who yeetorday re 
eel red word that their see had hero 
eerioeely wounded. Pie. Comfort, ef 
1er (Oiag to Eagtoad was transferred 
to a western habtotiea. aad H waa 
while dghting with that «all that he

Many questions et

The
to the roll

t toe farmM Sehafla
Mrs D O I
Mie Jobe Underbill, «de 
Mr» EUjah Mona tain. I , 

‘ Grey R
(htoa |l
M) II 
ei

11

BLACK RIVER
T

VBR CHILE ACTIVE 
ipdre Otrln W of
Wde«(îâ4_ejTwy esa

Their rut lpt1 ‘ 
Dee. lia* UU,

•■lefiy

•f.etll rfHuTOTf

FIELD COMFORTS SOCIETY 
At Ms aaaaal meeting tost week Ike 

Lower Napaa Plato Cemferta Society

MeO. 1 
Mrs. R A I 
Mrs D C I

1 I LU Al aad 1 1 HUM

NEWCASTLE WOMEN'S
•eatol maatlaff INlmuTI

torse «earner proeeat it we» deeto- 
N «0 apoad the proreada ef the rw 

•uktoff «to (88Lt8) Me Coea- 
tort» tor the Weweeede Setotoro orer-

COWNTV b|"t NttT *

L H Hoffman 
G T O Brtoa 
H MoKeody 
Joseph Y/ood

Geo Groat
Jo* M Tweed
W W Logie 
W H SaowhaJ

F Haley

1*

A H Cole 
A 8 Demers 
C DoJtoe 
R Galloway

Alp

C C Habhard 
F E Lacks 
C F McCabe 

•D S Creaghaa 
skip

THOROUGHLY DISTRIBUTE 
NATIOMAL SERVICE CAROS

The committee In charge cf the 
work ef getting National Oei vkie 
Cards tiigned to Newcautle. km 
maparod a tie* ef the names of «6 
the yoang men to the tow* ne* oa 
the votera fini, and cards for aH 
who hare no* received them are be
ing held hy Poetmmter Troy, to*

! whom tehy may be obuiaed up 
apptirotioa Moat of the etigthto* to 

I the under ago clear hare fatted 
aJk for cards, sod it ir the intention 

! <f the committee to make a canvass 
I of these young men if they do a 
rott for their cards hy the end 
the week, and to present each 

th a card so there will 
e for anyone not signing a 
Service Card

These amounts are acknowledged 
In the names of the senders. Where 
the amounts were sent by more than 
one district, they have been divided 
either as directed or both schools 
arereported. Where the schools 
reporting have more one de
partment. It is understood that all 
the pupils and teachers in that dis
trict participated.

Bartibogue Bridge—Kathleen Pros 
ton—*dS

The Wtlhnra, Catherine C McDris 
coll—*12

Burch Church. Janet E Morrison—tie.
JUrer dee Caches. Marie L Rohl- 

chaud—*10.
Lower Neguae—*30.
Tabucintin (North Side). Frances 

H. Fayle—«4.50.
Tabuctntac (South Side).Winifred 

E. MvEachern—*14.50
Oration. Maud Bintpeon—*28.70.
Coverdell. Eve Desedtn—*12.
Fortage River. Katherine N Young 

.—*15.40
Fair Isle. K. Virginie Bahiaeau—

$8.

Neguae. M. Lida Martin—*1*
Legaoeville. M R Flora Goguen—

n.j£
Price Settlement. Julia S Jewett 

—<SS
Btookullle

Renoua. Harriett SeheStod—*30
Gralnfield. Emerentenla N. Dana—

$10 J
fVuaghlan. Mamie K 

*15
Underhill. Hattie K. it
Black ville. Marge re 

Ftorka. Black ville. John i.
f
Lackstead. Ruby 

*10
BlHwftotd aad

Archibald.
*4.55

Doaktow*.

, c r

Trout Brook. Mary Copi>—«0.30 
Sevogle. Katie EL O’Shea—$7 
Sunny Corner, Gertrude B Holland 

—*24.80
Urom Road. Stella X Rouan—$60 
Whitney. Janet L Seeley—*30 
Maple Glen. Amy P Robey—‘MO JS 
StratUadam. Mery H Rae—*20 

Rogerasllk and Acadeuille 
Collett. Florine Roy—$8 
AcadevlUe Church. Flmm» Hebert— 

*3.70
Maroelvffle. Marie A. Chlssson—*3 
Rogersville. Edna Aroeuault—<72 
Vennor. Alvina Maillet—«3

south Este
Lyttieton. Sarah Bo bey—*8 
Blackmove. Edith 1. Parks—«382» 
Halcomb, Dorothy M. Simpson— 

*30.05
Redbank. Katie C Buckley—*48 

Boutheek Isabel SoEwen—«8 
Fllenrtown. Iris -C HoweK$34 
Private School, Newcastle. Sr Bt 

Duns tan. Superior—*54.38

Forty-lirst Annual Session Held 
This Week at I

*466.75
Central

*24
Middle

*26

G hiiA

Napaa. Ollre B 

Island, u-rir*

12

17

OBITUARY

Chatham Head. Mmfoa M. 
-462-34

Lower Napaa. Minnie X. M< 
-4M

OeuglaaltoRL Flore see K | 
Me—418.46

Caper Napaa. Jena stewa
ForryvtMe. Jesai

The forty-first regular annual eoa " 
vent Dm of the Farmero" and Dairy 
men's Association opened in Fred
ericton. Monday night. President 
Geo. E Fisher, at Chatham prueto- 
ing. in hie opening address, Mr. 
Fisher urged greater production. Me 
would emphasise the advice given a 
Fear ago hy the late Dr, C. C. James

1— Drain the *0
2— Bow only the best seed
3— Carefully protect and stone the 

products of the fiends and orchards
4— Feed field product!, only « 

profitable stock
. 5—Put the finished pifsduct oa the 
market in the best form.

Him. J. A. Marray gave aa ex
cellent address:
- Mr Marray referred very briefly to 
the many other forward steps which 
hie department had Initiated, bxfiad 
dug the demonstrations gtvea hy the 
Clprer h’Jtier. lime rock crusher aad 
ditching machine, the campaign for 
the nr>? ;jf home rained fertilisers, 
th work of «he Women's Institutes, 
the Loading at the 
schools and the vocational anfi 
axentary agricaKwral edacatioe a

County reports mere submfi 
f«>m Queens. Albert. Catdetoa. C 
lutte. King,

A L Kerr 
» Rev Maeartbar 

JJ H Troy 
J RuroeS

11 jfclP U

U 11

RICHARD GRANT 
The death of Richard Grant, one of 

the oldest residents of New 
trick, occurred at his home h 
terday afternoon. Deceased 1 
years of age. He had resided to 
Newcastle about 35 
coaxe to this country from County 
Kildare. Ireland, eight y-C re 
ninety years ago. He leaves beak 
Ms widow (formerly Mias Mate 
Cormier of Rlchlhecto) three chi 
roe. Harry. William and Alice, an 
home. The only 
of donaaead is 
of Kouchlbouguac. Kent Co. Ail sf 
Mr. Grant's deceased brother 
staters died at as advanced

Derby 
Beverk 

$43.88 
Quarry rtile 

$$.$$
Brveaton. B

Black River. 
—411.58 

Blat* River 
Patrick—414.48 

Weld field. A* 
Truer-*. Mary A 

Lower Napaa 
14-45

Ft Ae Carr . 
$5

Black River 
Waiah-421.68

May M.
Afoot and

cf scarcity of farm 
Tot* otmplatoef

CL <

At the 1 
Doming tl 

to leoneii «he 4e$ meains to sheep: 
The Shropohlre sheep ira-, ranem 
mended for N B.

There are 111AW sheep to «he 
swrlaoe Canada Imports 8.803AM 
wands of wool yearly

Among the North Share delegates 
0 the caavrarttoa were:
Gee Fisher. Chatham . W A Andes- 

on aad H C Cadpdtte. BeUednae 
River; F J aad Caaemlr Araeaeaa.

lame ville; Gee N Clark, lerja: 
O A CoBfohe. Bacto'jche; Hector

H

Mary’s Catholic chargh at I o'clock. 821

' U

t r
McM stray

Hickey

U

14

11

14

B A
•m »

w US

HUGH A CURTIS 
The rod death of Hagh A. Curtis, 

youageet eoa of Mrs Elizabeth Cur 
tie of jCarreatoa. occurred 
boat oa Thursday moral*
18th. at the early ad* of 
three year*.

Ho was taken til wt 
ever a year ago. aad aati 

1 rfiartakad hopaq at I 
* he -weald recover, he

Upper Bey da via. Make* C. Cook

Mae Mirer. A L MacDonald 
$18.68

Victoria. Alice 8. OarraB—*14 25

DeeWioay. Petit Re 
Thomas Dempsey, f 
gar J Eddy .Bathers)
Andrew Hacher. Re 
Kay. McKees Mitts; 
Becfouche; w McKtoaon. 8h 
rale; Ge* B Pi-kett. Oak 
Rest Co: A Bavoir. Shippegas 
Scott. Balkars*

B4
James R

J L l >e M* nr.

W i

$1448
Hardwick. 1

m
Bay da Vis 

«28.14
aad will be groetiy : 
ad old
He leaves to su

Mrs. f.
Pur-

tun.

to pey lie Hirer (Urow).

—$174#
AI

DS rid

«fo HUTOMIRON 
The many friend* at 

Hatohtoo. will he ptoai

*44.14

toa toot
rMliyw ,

tirt-eear X, 4

4M AI
"WPf

M Ftator—418

'*■■•»■

■ Bk/t- 'rmmnr O hi 'ft *i*!
94j >

PROVINCE GRANTS
88* TO HOSPITAL 

At ftp morttog tost week the Pro- 
rtactol Govern meet greeted t 08 to 
the Miraarirh IHospltsl at Newcastle

COMMERCIAL COURSE
FOR SCHOOLS 

B Carter wool# to 
to the idle

HON. ALBERT BEVIONY ELECTED

Oa. P. Q- hy a majority ef 274 -

V

RAILWAY Mi I VOLUNTEER 
dtoa Govern-scat 
craws to gw to 

t railways to theFtsape to com 
war sons. -douhto that umber rod 
■ataerod. Three haadrog mBe* ef 
railway track aad tort till n tor 
France hare been gives by the Trap 
eoettoeotal Railway eloac.

RETURNED 
The Bay <

SOLDIERS HONORES



i-L

lor Mr Merry

1Krs«JSk

lAseectwof. the u»u*l **i

A. B. SHUBERT, Inc. £* < îiâ525S!tiS3:

led* M»M Wedaaaday evening
payThe Field Cotofort Uoriely of Buy

•tiRdsy •« their heme, Bey aide.

Apply te
JfJ, #••"« fH^^RwoMoe stall, M*H1M 
| ^ De»arimial of Natal «relie» OTTAWA. 1

«(nWWWP MB
Miftf H Mr IWM

-as

Douglaalown. 1»*

owl
Sunday

coagreg;'
Marks

nmow
14J0MM

90.MMN

0HF5

YOU* DOLLARS

FIGHT
AT THE FRONT.

BUY

DOMINION OF CANADA
TMUl-YKRR

War Srvihgs Certificates

♦ ao.oo for 981.00
00.00 44 43.00

100.00 44 80.00

INDIVIDUAL PURCHASES LIMITED TO SISSS.

FOR FULL PARTICULARS APPLY AT ANY BANK 
OR ANY MONEY ORDER FOOT OFFICE

JAN. », ISI?
WINANOV DlPAMTMtk 

OTTAWA

BEAVER 
rUOUR
Requires Less 
Shortening

3

LUDLOW

HIGH OVEN RANGE

BAKE MORE 
QUICKLY AND 
USEJÆSSjm

Bum lui M style Range* 
lui imot go Into As Owen 
uaUi the «are terme ap «I 
eaoagh to eltoer toe tenu to 
to etoee*.
to toe High Oeee Raaga toe 
Ores to beaked Wtto toe nm 
«am UadRag hacanea It to to 
toe dime! veto el toe tower 
ee to beoomea reedy tor hektog 
eery talehto sad n letoie lee 
feel to tatoh toto< Meet to 
to toto reeee Umeeto toe to 
turn! eey OP ee foreleg tow» 
ef toe heal eed amok*

Men Wanted for the Navy
The Royal Naval Canadian Volunteer 
Reserve, wants men for Imme
diate service Overseas, in 
the Imperial Navy
Gmdidelet eM to lea

And it makes Sghteto fttkier Pie Crusts, Tarts, 
Doughnuts and Cookies than you ever got with 
Western Spring Wheat Flours.
“•ewer'* Flour is milled of blended when. It comum Oatario 
Fill Wheat (famous for pastry citing) blended with Western Spring 
Wheat to add ureogth.
You ia*e shortening—and you get a lone that ie always the we to 
quality and strength—when you we “leaner" Flour, the only tied 
of Sour that is equally good for Bread and Flatly.

mgaj.ees-antoaa tor prime an toad. CuarwCritna «ad Craato an
m T a TAYLOft CO. UHntft CHATHAM OWL

PAKT k MR
—————————

gflMM ttoUH | r

iHe Titeflier gw- An gwR eruE 
nemr oNA gg g hmk

» chess* ee to to annetos tntos -

Some et our nones aw* are tot 
in ton tomber woo*, while other* 
tekx* rourrmud home, end ere prater 
tos to toexe tor reeee* to to* ewer

WRIGLEYS

Ah«r«vwy ■

*». AfcewBto
sow*' psAA «

ITS OX SAUK

Vtoto tot* to* torn* ot toe. M> 
toe* to to «teess o* few 

to ulaUtos tow* Starting Stwritooea* 
tor » «me tote thto week.

MNe> W to Clank e» Fredericton, to 
a. visitor I» tow*. 8b* we* on* 
of the spoehni* on Twwto# evening 
M the Weetoneot Seretoe.

ton. Howard Holme» aeeot the- 
mehhreo* with her daughter. Mr*, 

axmeene Duo*.
Mr*. Ktnuet tos»» returned to 

her- home to; Frederick» after spend 
toe a. flew dey» with retobixoo to. 
tow*

Mr, Sdwierdi Hog»» ot Sttosflebt 
wa» a. visitor to town on Saturday 

•Mit Mewfttoi tiptoe et Sole»town 
6Ke«. to»» .TUtey» aawlwtont 
pi^ondwl] ini çDttMh
her* on Suottoy tost Me. Unto» 
wl|p bo» never attended college 
preached xeiw acceptably- W» ore 
lots eowot to bear ot to* tines» ot 
toe* tow Tttiey who. be» bee» con
fined to bto bed with jo indice.

Mm Artbor Boitard ot Minefield 
was to tow» on Friday.

Ur. W V S»»» wa» to tow* e» 
Wednesday 

Mr Mtte» Wee*, who. ha» bee» to. 
(Mites health flee aom» tint» show» 
to atgmt ot improvement.

I*. Jaime» Holme» and two daugh
ter» Hr tee »»d tiret», ape* pert et 
last week, with friend# to ffredartetoe 

Cano» Sartlher» ot Fredericton oc
cupied the pulpit et Sk Andrew s 
Church on Sunday worninx Rex. A, 
A Petoteoe assisting Cano» Sooth
er» also ceuducted the service» to 
the afternov» wLAaiswfta. Crosaiug at 
$ p nt and to the evening at Ludtow 
»tf«

Mrs. V. Voeflgee Lewi# woo baa 
been visiting frieed# to Varrotto 
Crossing, wa» to town on Tuesday, 
atxoewonied by Mrs Mtev WcCor 
mick. Mm» hew to wilt leave on 
Thursday looeemg tor bee bom» to 
Uredseietoa.

Ml*» Catherine Lyons who baa 
bee» x wiring retatixe» to hwttow tor 
the east two ewerim. atarwed bach 
to Voaktewn on Wednesday and to 
the guest of MR» Archibald Fetter.

Wo are ptoeoed to hew that Mtr» 
Wto Oghxto to ahto to bo around 
attain after a sex»*» attach el to

HOE tllH
nr imnvwMiAHi* Lunu mmm

You Can Gel die Nicest 
Kind of FISH Here

W* make a sgeetoky el choie* Fish* hseheiie* Snbwoac 
Mahfcefc. BeewNes Chi St* C«i Sa* Sadeesw. ami any other 
FtikRTOCWMÜblIPh, *

WESTERN *FWC- U> iW iseat eulridb emruhihjo,
to aJb* a streeig inaitrt wdh mn. Ptoaoe fee* ms «call at

OUR NEW STORE, WeCÜLLülr ST,

L GROSSMAN A SON

■tot

TeSai Asset*

THE ROYALS ANK OF CANADA
UAMumi Aito mm

I .w.w..w.wwww.we..,.w.w.«.e. | 
..www.........weewMee..w^.

■.wwwww...eM....

HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL
340 Breed*» ie <

3? BrntU * At West I
MMtOOK KNOLAND: Ml

fluk Btop». Prtaeeee au W C. Oer. Wl
*eiN*aa accounts caiuukd upon rtf

fllTWQI DKPAHTMENT AT AU» :
SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES

to to* toaah* Steel Ltoed Vmrit. ranted et toe MM pep enaae ep 
tti* TWee heiem are meet eemuentont emd eeeeeeary 1er all «* 
eteeleg xatoabto paper, eeeh ee W " "" "
Me» Meed» 8toeh CerttSeatem ehn

RLBtoKk-E.A.

Mtos. Uato Musset toe» tetsrned 
bom» adter x toie tog ht» daughter. Mtr» 
Wee Muerax tor the pant flew weeh» 

Tfl* Pudlketton Sente» et the 
toeahtowa Vetoed toapriet chareh 
we» held oa Sundry evening, ton- 
sary ïtst.

On Mriwtoy evening at 73» p se 
a meellng of the Ooahtown Wapttots 
Xewag Feepte'e Vetoe. atoo the 
branche» et the Pt X V V et Ludlow 
and Wtoaflebh were speetotoy Invit
ed They were given a» beteteeriee 
eddreue by hex W.
St Jlehev N to 

On Tuesday exentog at 7.3» p w> a 
MtosJoeary Service wa» be# In lb* 
Wapttot «hatch toterestteg and 
tostrmettx» eddreeweo were given by 
Mr. K A. hoc booty et toerslav atoo 
by Mr» W U Ctorh et Fsederteten 

Mrs Kaaeett Wathea wa» «atone 
en her nether. Mr» gorier, Stargeen 
oto day toto weeh 

Ml#» Mary MeCemdeh m caton* 
oa Mine Fflwteaee H talon o*e day 
tost woeh.

Kov XT. K toebtnsen el St tori» was 
the gae»t et Mr and Mr» Crash to 
Swine en Mendny

Mr» -I Howard ttkhards ol Croder- 
klen to a vl»Mor to team. Shn wilt 
teaxe en Wednesday exeat»* 1er 
toalhars*. where she will join her

1 Mr. Jane» Harrtga» ot Chetoesferd 
arrived to town thto seetatos 

: reale ie toaraterd Vawp an Vale's 
r totver-

l

S» tomybsa Ave.. Toron*».
Nox.Mtb.fdl0.

iff
wome»"s «bief glory eridbheenxy et ber 
ke$ fortunate rixuls. Xct a soft, clssr 
skin—glowing with beoJfch—wo»Jy <4* 
wrioai resnJl of pure Blood.

“* to troubled S»r a eoneidembl* 
time with a very ixfileata**. dfjpgonitg 
Bush, which covered my foe» and foe 
which 1 used applies lions and reme.be» 
without robot After uoiug v t'ruil *- 
tixca" for one week, the rush is com
pletely gone, t aw deeply tbankftd for 
tbe tebc£ and in. the future. 1 wi# not b* 
without t’ruit-a-lives".

XVKAH WATSON. 
30c. a box, S for $LVA ItUd site. 30». 

At Ueuters-or sent postpaid»» receipt et 
price by Vwif-ar foe* him**. Ottowa.

D0U6LÀ8T0WM
Mr Sert Cowl* 

speeding h* vacal 
and St deha wa» 
account ot tbe dwa

who
a to VertMcM 
kbrid borne on 
ot bto grand-

Mr Howard Weed tan Friday 1er 
New Mtito

Mr Artber Gtehto toll for the 
woe* on Friday

Mr toeegto» Alhtowto white wort 
tog to the Mlramtehl Foundry had 
bto Anger badly Jammed en Thwe- 
dax monte*.

At the homo el Mr» H T Alton- 
tea ea Thursday altenooe a lew el 
Ihe todies et the Women» tosltritoe 

* foebt-wea et mel to aew for the riddten Alter 
speedtog am enjeyabto exeafcx* «hey 
rvtiMhed to thetr beam»

Mine Kwma Metrhea to x hit tag to 
LaegtoxWh 

Mr WUttom 
Mr» James 
Lower tirs by

vhiitog Mrs J*m»» 
The aaauat 

to* et St. 
ohareh waa bold 
tog. Jam. v<

meot-

Wedneaday exes 
Rev. AhiFtrlb

Sleighs and Rungs
ALSO—

Logging Sleds
LOW IN PRICE

Repairing and fronting 
Promptly Done

GEAR WORKS LTD.
■V «MM****

ITve tote 1er Isaae et Jaa. 36lb) 
The weather for Ihe Paul tew day# 

haa been very ««Id.
Mr» Jehe (Towaler et toeleetewa 

ver» eatotog en friends to ibis place 
Mr* Koy ti Hoxey waa mating a 

fear «alla en Taeeday 
Mtoa Beatrice Hoxey made a Sy- 

Itl trip to Batoetewn oa Tuesday 
Mr» F H M chi wee of Baleelawa 

waa visit tag her daughter. Mr» 
tid ward Meagher.

Mia toward Meagher a ad Mr» F 
H MvKtwee made a tew calls em 
Ch*lr Intends before Mrs MvAlwee 
tell ter Ikdestoxr* again.

The W A sewtai circle met al 
Mr* Job» Murphy's on Wednesday 
evening.

Ml» F ITovatw of New toaadon 
via» vlatltag her daaghtcrta-law. 
Mre James Vtowuter of this place 
aad waa also calttag en her daugh
ter, Mr» Herbert Neegle.

Mia* Jessie Q'Poaeell at lower 
Ladle* was visiting Mrs Peler 
O'HaeaeU oa Sunday. - 

Mias laahelt Meagher haa re
lu raed hem tooleelown aller a taro 
weeh* vtalt 

Mr. Amhraae Pnad ot this place la 
eeatoed te hta bed with pneaawata.

Mrs. Walter Here»'» ttltte girt 
scalded herself very badly leal weeh 

Mr, Path Dudley la dolag a big 
burine*» haultol here* to Andaman's 
mtu to the tomnenn. aad to Ihe eP 
tomtom he haul, lege l* Halloa's 
mlU.

tor» Howard Hoxey **• vl 
her mother, Mm Katie Prie» en Wed 
aeeday afternoon 

Mailer Holly Homy who haa he** 
very rich la tmgmvtog.

Wee Florin Mgeaeer and 
Murrey, le rietttog ihelr 
tom ettoa Homy.

Mm, Ml a eel Mtoer wee vh____
her wotheh Mm, Mamh Jaee Dudley

preehtlae tie ports hem the Ftaaa- 
clal Secretary and Treasurer show
ed that the flaa-cee were to a 
healthy vmdtlier having been able 
to meel all eapeawea and have a 
savait balance tell 

Vacancies la the trustee hoard 
were toted by etertka of ihe lot 
:»wtog:- Robert totm'-eon. ^ A Haa 

Me less. Joseph MeKalghl. Robert 
Vsaderheck. Ahmtam *-m 

Jeec|<t MeKatftit was to-elected 
Ftaaavtal Secretary aad Mr. H. H 
Immeet was roeteclqd Treasurer 
aad Sec.elary

The Aed# Vomralllee wa* re- 
elected as tolk-ws Allan MeUwv. 
R H Jess*uMn. R W Fieri. Allen 
McLean and R H Jeeeawto were 
elected usher»

R. tl Jessamin. Superintendent 
ot Sunday School, reported aa av
erage atteadaace ot «7*.

WSatvl tor ruaatop expeaaee— 
Mitt

Raised tor Mteafaa*.. .MÎ « 
Raised for N B aad P K l 8 S 

Association—«3. pa 
dtalsed by Rally Day Coairihu- 

l ions—fiait
iMm XI R toeaa. Treasurer ot 

Ladle* Aid aad Missionary Society 
reported much worh dene by both 
see Kites aad a nice balance In ihe 
haah.

|An unanimous vole of lhaahs 
««« moved lo Mr- A. K Shaw 1er 
dtommttng ths chureh wtlh his 
•owere during ihe summer months 
and also to ihe choir for Ha val
uable aid to church services 

Letter et Ceadelepee 
To Mcwe Robert. Thomas usd 

John LVwfo:
Dear Brolhere : — We, the members 

et t'alertent* Ihvtston ot the Sea* ot 
Tewpcmaee No 13d wish lo extend 
to you our most rincer» sympathy t* 
•ihe great leas you have sualataed 
to the death of Mr R MeCallum 

We feel that we have all leal a 
true frteud. a good crtlaea aad a 
wise qourbbUw 

We ahall ever relate toad aad help 
tul memorise at him. your» la the 
deeper pemcmal to»*, which leave* a 
Mating tmpreuuto* cm the life la 
thla your day et sorrow aad trial lei 
na assure you at our fellowship to 
Lore. Purity aad Fidelity 

tolfaed cm behalf of Ihe Dictate* 
LILLIAN M ATKINSON 

MAJbOARRT QUANT

11. IUT

Mm. tooth Dudley 
friande to New laid ou Jaa 14te

Fire hundred aad fltly peegle were
HIM ||| rour# ik>n lêèê hûuMt 4m

f^KetuShWlUSMl

Jt. WUiiajB Dooley, ha company 
Mr Welter Faite» bse diecovor- 

ed » fte»x»r dont on the altxw 
hnowit In tote vicinity an tbe Meedo*

Mtoa Nndte MriCsriff spent li 
set with tetendn In CmlgvUte end 

New tierewny.
Enjoy able Eueni»» *

On Saturday exentog. Mr- and 
re. Mteiwtel CenoeH eotertalned
omja IvLufeiia Auvno Pg pm n 1» ■■ mvjyr otwl mppyp1 MolHItP »»VW» ItiPMHINlf hWa

NowtenxUte at tihete home In Heart» 
timxei. A very enjoyable evening 

bjiA recitations 
being tit» chief amueemests.

wfffn wdl win
Mr. Kdpward FtocgafriKh ot New 

Germany spent Sunday at the home 
of Mr- Willteat Rut»#. NowtenxUte. 
la speaking on too 
l* Knrope both Mr 
Mr. towmn ehtek. that it wdU soon 
come bo a settlement in faxor of 

tie»
Mr.

Fewer.

Mr. Albert Vicier» baa purchased 
the large tract of tend on the east 
side ot tbo Baruaby dxer road 
known as tbe Detican Ftece and I# 
about to commence ex-lumber oper
ations o-v toe same-

Planant Entertainment 
On Monday evening Miss Libel 

Dotes, entertained some friends at 
her home. During the exe iiag songs 
were seng by Mi»» Dotes, assisted 
by Miss Casste Ho nag her After toe 
smgiex recitations and ether amuse 
meets were enjoyed- Tbe todies and

1 yrr.ppe.Ae.ss. w*. |ypAnAB« DYDFDftftfiil tHPID- fl^iy<i»m11 r*bp**# ™-Wgy»focitsx* v* rrr
sefoee to*W pfoased,. The tiut-ot 
town guests were Miss Annie Un
derhill. BteehvWe. aad Messrs. Jones 
Jon»» and CTemeat McCarthy of Bar- 
n*b> River.

Mr. WUttom Casey of Bareahy 
River, spent Sunday la NowrtomvUto 

Mrises Ream» and Rail» Burns 
were the guests of Mtoa Margaret 
Dawaven. on Taeeday evewleg 

Mr. Wtotem FtoxpeJrich who for 
tt* pent mawto hen been hauling logs 
1» Xeteon haa completed ton opera
tion»

Mine Xfargaret Bum» apeak Sunday
IjB N^tooo.-

Mto» NekRe Fewer haa purchased a

Mr. aad Mro Froncis Votes spent 
Sunday avwting at the home of Mm
itok» lyhhto

Mr. -Marihew Carrel spent Satur 
day aad Sunday at ton home hare.

HALCOMB
Jam 36—The weather haa been

very cold here for Ihe paal week 
and quite a number are suEeriug 
heat te grimpe.

Mr. aad Mm Rdwerd Toaer of 
Siltiker» were Ihe gueel* ot Mr. aad 
Mrs. Wilbur Somers on Saturday

Mr» Frederick Hamilton ot Mat
thew* visited Irtewds here on Wed-

Mtos Ultia-x Ftreylh who has been 
spending a lew weeks with Mm 
Wallace Johaalofo has relu|ucd lo 
her home to WhHaeyvUk.

Mto* Imam Malcheu ol Redhaak 
la spewdia, a lew week* wllh her sis 
ter. Mm. Job* Foma.

Mm Robert SUllkcr ol SUtikem 
aad ana Hovard. are apeadtag a lew 
day# here a* Ihe gueel* ol Miss De
lilah MDcewak!

The «tori, visited ihe home at 
Mr aad Mm Joseph Deaala one day 
tosl week

Tike aid le» of thta vicinity are 
busy dolag Red Cross kaHttog tor

TABUCINTAC
week

BAY8IDE

The weslher for Ihe past 
is bees very severe 
The many friends ot Misa Wtaale 

MoKachern. teacher la District No. 
7. regret very much lo hear ol her 
belag IU wllh aa attack of appeadic- 
tlt» She was removed to Chatham 
Hospital today sad Meads hope for 
her speedy recovery alter a success 
tul operation
Mm Victor R. Scoll left lo repo!a 

her huehaad la Truro last week, al
ter having pleasantly apeal three 
weeks with her pa reals here.

The members M the Red Cross 
Society met st ibe home of Mm. 
Donald Qay oa ibe evening ot the 
Ulh all

Miss Helen toggle ot Burnt 
Church vlslled hem Friday tu the 
talereeta of her music pupils.

Miss Stella Wtehart la spending a 
lew days the gueel of her eouela. 
Mlaa Ruth Youag. Ports.,» River.

Friends ol Miss Hare! Rosa am 
pleased te hear ot her reqovertag 
Item her protmeted Blues*.

Mm Hugh McDougall returned 
home Saturday

Mite Mable Fulmer returned home 
after apeadtag a abort vacation to 
low*.

tom. Jeanph Wtlllstoa of Bay Side 
apeal Thursday with her daughter. 
Mm Fhtoeae WHUatoa, Bay Side 

Mr. Jamee Qorftey apeal Saturday 
aad Sunday evening *1 Bay Bld» 

Audrey MeDoaetd la able te he out

EVERY WOMAN IHWIID SEE THIS RANGE AT

B. F. MALTBY
STOVES. FURNACES, RANGES HEATING eed PLUMBING

PHONE ttt
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This, Madam
Guaranteed

Guaranteed

“You'll like 
the flavor"

the minister of finance

, REQUESTS
THE PEOPLE OF CANADA TO

BEGIN NOW
TO SAVE MONEY FOR THE

NEXT WAR LOAN

mmttmmtmBBmmmmmammmss IIIIIIIIIIIHIIItffl

Per Cent. Off
ALL

SUITS and OVERCOATS
FOR THE BALANCE OF JANUARY

RUSSEL & MORRISON
im»nt»mmmnnnnimnnHiu»mmnmmw«w»»»»»««

FRIDAY AFTERNOON

Coon Parker submitted the follow- 
hf:

.Your committee to visit the Mir- 
amicMi pcspttd. fttmtded to that 
defy Friday morning. aad were 

n over the building by the 
matron. Mrs. Richards. Everything 

dean and orderly Thde were 
ten patients under treatment. Two 

snt nurses have been admitted 
and more are to be taken In. The 
lack of electric current in the day
time prevents the use of the déva
ster and your committee hope that 
this defect will soon be remedied by 
the town.

'Total number of patients to date, 
134.

K J Parker,
. H. Lament,

A. 6 Harrimon 
Adopted.

Mardwlcke DefanR Liât 
Coun. Jlmmo moved that the de

fault list of Hardwlcke be placed In 
the hands of Jos Wllliston, Bayslde, 
for collection Carried.

Cattle Bylaw 
Coun. BurcSilll moved a bvlaw to 

prevent cattle from running at large 
in Nelson, from Foley's Cove to the 
lower end of the parish and back to 
Xowlan Settlement .and from the 
upper end to Kirk's. Referred.

County Contingent Account 
On motion bf Coun Sinclair the 

County Contingent account passed 
total amount, $14,500.

Argument Over Jail Repairs 
Coun Sinclair reported from the 

Jail Visitation committee, finding 
everything satisfactory except that 
recommendations of last year’s com
mittee had not been carried out. 
There were four prisoners there .

Coun. Doyle said there was a re
solution last year in favor of a new 

^eptil^tor, etc. He directed Mr. 
Maltby to do the work, who said he 
was too busy Mr .McLean was also 
asked to do it. and said he was too 
busy. When the jail was finished 
there was a lot of hot air about its 
perfection. There was a demand for 
improvements and they were made 
at a cost of $3000. And now another 
lot of Improvements is asked for. 
Was it maudlin sentiment for the 
prisoners? They were better off than 
the men who paid for keeping them 
there. Prohibition was to empty 
the jail and then it could be closed 
up for good. He felt justified In 
waiting till It could tbe seen what 
prohibition would dc.

Councilor O’Shaughnessy said its 
glcry was a thing of the past, that 
the locks were off the cells and that 
a jack-knife would break the ten 
cent leeks used to keep the prison
ers in. “I could get you a man to 
make the repairs, and I wouldn't 
come up here with a long story 
about it,” said he.

Coun. Doyle said one prisoner had 
escaped, and that was in the inter
est of the county. He had consult
ed the architect about the proposed 
scheme of ventilation, who said it 
might cr might not be an improve 
ment. Coun. Doyle ended the dis 
cussion by observing that If It were 
as easy to find money as It is to 
find fault, ue would all be million

Special Prices on AXES
Double Bitted Axes (all lands)........... ......................$125
Poll Axes (not handled)................................... -85

Vxes...........     1-90
Poll Axes............................................................ 1-50

Above prices good for month of January or until present stock is sold out.

D. W. STOTHART
iiiiiüiHiiiitîHîitn

iw»»m»»»»;iiiiiiiiinii»iiiiiiimm»iiiiiiiim»vtwmm»H«
BEVERIDGE PAPER CO., LIMITED

WHOLESALE PAPER MERCHANTS AND PAPER MILL AGENTS
17-19-20 St. Therese St.,

PAPER DEPT.

Wrapping Papers In Rolls 
and Sheets; Kraft; Flbrea and 
Manillaa; Grey, Browne, Parch
ment* and Waxed Paper; Paper 
Towels* Napkins and Toilet, 
Paper Bags, Twines, School 
Supplies and Stationery.

Prompt Deliveries at lowest 
current prices.

STEAM USERS ........

To get quick steam and en
sure full results from fuel con
sumed, have the brick-work of 
your boilers painted with “Pro- 
tectocoat,” an Elastic Paint. It 
fills cracte In Brick work and 

tffckeeps r coal bill low.

MILL SUPPLY DEPT.

Builder* and Contractors 
should now buy Building Paper, 
Sheathing, Tarred Papers and 
Felts, for their Spring require
ments.

Write for Samples and Prices 
today.

Eaatam Representative:—WILLIAM REID, 140 Mecklenburg St-, 6L John, N. B.

TO INVESTORS
THOSE WHO, FROM TIME TO TIME, HAVE 

FUNDS REQUIRING INVESTMENT - 
MAY PURCHASE AT PAR

DOMINION OF CANADA DEDENTURE STOCK
IN SUMS OF $500, OR ANY MULTIPLE THEREOF

$L

S'

tYineipel repayable let Oetebe, 1919.
IsMrat payable hai/yrariy, let April aad let Oetotxr by 

cheque (fra of asrtensa at any «bartered Bank in Canada) at 
tha rate at Are par cant par annum from the data at purchase.

Holds* of thi* stock win hay. the privilege at surrendering 
at par and aosuad lateral. as the equivalent of rash, in pay- 
met of any allotment made unds any Mme war loan Isaac la 
Canada other than an Was of Treasury Bills <r other like *ort 
data security

Frueoada ef tide stock are for war purposes only.
A eemmieien of eneooirte of one pm rant win be allowed 

toraeofBiaed bond and stock brokers an aUetnwaile made in 
rarest of appHeatfana (or this stock which bear tbor stamp.

Far application forai apply ta *e Deputy Miniate of

.OTTAWA
if:

v~

. I •-
-wt** ■ f-

Parish Officers
.. Parish officers were appointed for 
Derby on motion of (bun. Parker.

Nefaon Pauper Lunatics
Coun. Burchlll moved that 1240 be 

assessed on £ielson for pauper luna
tics. and Nelson parish officers list 
pass. Carried 
Bonds for Patriotic Fund Aseesamtot

Coun. Doyle reported from the 
Finance Committee, recommending 
an issue of tea year bonds. 125.000. 
for the Patriotic Fund.

Coun. Vanderbeck promptly raised 
the point that the councillors of each 
#arish should look after the Patrio
tic Fund money and aee where It 
goes.

Sec. Tress Wllliston:!—“If you 
have faith In your Secretary-Treas
urer you should have confidence that 
the money goes where it should 
go, according to tbe act." He then 
read the Order-In-Council providing 
that contributions must be paid in 
to the treasurer of the Canadian Pa
triotic Fund, at Ottawa, who la the 
Federal Finance Minister

Coun, : Vanderbeck—-“Hasn't the 
council anything to say about the 
spending of this money?"

ICoun. Parker "Are County Coun
cillors members of the Patriotic 
Fund?"

(Sec.-Treas. Willlaton replied that 
he thoufldit so There was no objec
tion to anyone attending the meet
ings cf Ihe Executive on the first 
and third Tuesdays of each month. 

Any councillor Is as welcome as 
the flowers in May" he added.

J. R. Lawlor stated that every 
councillor from every pariah was, 
ej-offlclc, a member of the committee 
and that H was always a pleasure 
Ip have them attend the meetings..

Coun Sinclair: “Are all the 
clergymen of nil denominations, 
members of the committee If not, 
the councillors from each parish are 
the onee to certify to claims

Coun. O’Shaughnessy: "Last year 
wee Tjoted $10606. How did the 
money go?"

J. A. Lawlor explained that n de
tailed statement could not be fur
nished, because the money went to 
Ottawa, and tbe local committee, 
drew from them according to their 
retirements

Councillor And. moo:—"If the 
OounoUlors are members of the com
mittee. why are they not consulted 
el*mt grants 'instead of the clergy
men? Some people hare got money 
they didn't drarro . The councillors 

dw the people of their pari.hoe 
better than the clergymen do."

Onto. Vandorbech: “When my

tee me wwea got $166 Bad her

«500 to British Seamen 
Mayor Fish spoke In furor of a 

donatfbn to the Seamen’s Relief 
Fund. The work of the navy was 
of greet Importance. He brought 
the matter before tie Council as he 
felt that we would not avoid some 
contribution to this fund If it were 

t for the navy no logs would be 
cut, and no lumber sawn and ship
ped. It should come home to every 
•me of us from Rolestown to Escum- 
Lnac. He moved that a donation of 
$500 be made to the British Sailors' 
Relief Fund.

Coun. O’Shaughnessy seconded the 
motion.

C|Hin. Doyle said the object was 
?. good one. Why didn’t the Govern
ment cut down the salaries of big 
fellows who hadn't enough to do to 

keep them awake? Why continue 
Vandtrbeck After Local Government 
year?
Conn. Vanderback said he would 
give aa example of how the <$ounty 
Council handles public business as 
compares with the Local Govern 
meat’s handling of patriotic contri
butions.

In 1914 this Council held a special 
session and voted $1500 f|>r the 
Belgian Relief, end gave three days’ 
pay towards IL They appointed 
committee composed of Councillors 
Doyle. Gillis, J. F Benson. Anderson, 
Arseneau.' Lavoie to look after It. 
They went to work in a business way 
and bought flour and fish, which they 
forwarded without a » |>Uar of ex
pense. In 1914 the Local Legislature 
gave $90,630.62 to the Imperial Gov
ernment . B F Smith, a member of 
the Government, now commissioner 
of Public Works, and others, spent 
$44.125.70 buying potatoes, commis
sion included. It cost $46,400 00 to 
send the potatoes. In 1915 the Local 
Legislature gave $27.465 54 to the 
Belgian Relief . They e;ent $15.- 
785.81 buying, «pmmission Included 
It cost $11.67073 to send them as 
far as Halifax The surplus potatoes 
B. F. Smith and others had bought 
for $14,893.85. commission included, 
it cost $19,850.89 to send them to 
Havana, besides $150.00 expenses to 
J C Manzer going there for a mar
ket Copt of potatoes In Havana 
$34,894.74, they sold the potatoes for 
$32.861.30 a |nss of $2,033.34. The 
Belgians and farmers got the small 
end of it When votes are wanted 
the farmers are the backbone of the 
country. W.aen potato dealq etc.. 
are made there is no backbone Per
haps he uould be threatened with a 
suit for slander Jor giving these facts 
as he had been for another exposure 
of wrongdoing* He read a letter 
from R. A. Lawlor. notifying him 
that Charles J. Morrissy was begin
ning a suit against him for slander, 
in consequence of bis having exposed 
certain transactions at the meeting 
of the Patriotic Committee. The let
ter asked for the name of his attor
ney, and Coun. Vanderbeck had re
plied th#it he would accept service 
of the writ personally and plead his 
own case.
.Conn. Chaieson said, if they were 

going to give money to every one 
who asked for It. our women would

soon have to beg i
of no use to net i 
voting money to < 
ed for it

Conn. Schofield said the Govena- 
nent could pro rids the money by 
wn^ing home tbe atlww who are 

doing nothing In lbgbnd
(Con tin and en «ego O

PROFESSIONAL
LLUMI,L1 J.â.fEWM.H B.

Lawkr&Creaghai
IS-# HOMEY TO LOAM

Pak, Feeble Girls
Weakness Geoenly Comet Ob 

as Womanhood Approaches.

Girls upon the threshold of wo
manhood often drift into a decline 
in spite of all care end attention. 
How often one sees girls who have 
been strong an* lively suddenly 
weak, depressed. Irritable aad list 
toss. It is the daw cf womanhood 
—a crisis in the Ute of every girl— 
and prompt measures ehofild he tak
en to keep the blood pure aad rich 
with the red tint of health. If t 
ty>od is not healthy at this critical 
stage the body Is weakened a 
grave disorders follow. Dr. Wil
liams Fink Pills have saved th< 
sands of young girls from what 
might have been lifelong invalidism 
or an early death They are 
blood-builder of unequalled ridéie 
strengthening weak nerves and p 
during a liberal supply ef red, heal
thy blood which every girl needs 
to sustain her strength. Dr. Wil
liams* Pink Pills have proved their 
great value over and over again to 
young women whose health was fail
ing. Miss A. Sternberg. Halleybury 
Road. New Liskeurd. Ont, says:—“I 
have much reason to be grateful to 
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills as they res
tored health, if, indeed, they did not 
save my life. In 1914 I began to 
feel run down, and the doctor who 
was called In said that mine was a 
bad case of anaemia. I lost flesh, 
always felt tirqR; and I got so ner 
vous that I could scarcely hold a 
cup to take a drink. My heart would 
flutter alarmingly. The doctor did 
not seem to be able to help me at 
all and my family and friends all 

! thought that I was In a decline and 
! could not recover 1 was in bed for 
seme weeks when an aunt came to 
see me and urged that I try Dr. Wil
liams1 Pink Pills. My father got a 
supply, and by the time I had taken 
three boxes there was a noticeable 

i improvement, and from that on 1 
• steadily progressed toward recov- 
; ery. I continued using the pills for 
; some time tonger, and they restored 
me to my old time health and 

j strength. 1 shil! never cease to 
: praise this medicine, and to urge all 
I weak run down girls to give ft a fair 
; trial as 1 have proved in my own 
j case their great merit" 
j Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills are sold 
j by all dealers In medicine, or j 
j can get them by mail at 60 cents a 

box or six boxes for $2.60 from The 
Dr .Williams’ Medicine Co, Brock 
ville. Ont l(adrt)

Dr. J. D. Mdfifaa
DENTIST

W. J. DUNN

chi will Ye ettMlil to 
•S-lyr. NEWCASTLE. A

Electrical Work

hr 4mm by «he CAMADUte 

WORKS, LTD.

Another Exangile
M R. BENN. Esq.

Dear Slri—This le te thank yea Pm 
prompt ittantlsa in the matter at a* 
juetinent ef Ineeraaoe ea my ptpah 
recently destroyed.

Very Sincerely Years. 
411-yr.pd. L a REAM

Rooms To Let
At NOrdin, 

Apply to
IL B, For 

E. A. McCURDY

Chas. Sergeant
first Orbs Livery 

Horses for Sale at ill i

PubBc Wharf. 61

Every day is PURITY- 
FLOUR-DAY with cooks 
who are satisfied with 
nothing less than the 
flakiest pastry and finest 
bread.

PURITY
FLOUR

“MORE BREAD AND BETTER BREAD1*

S. B. Miller’s 
Meat Store

Fresh Meets Always ea Imh! 
Vegetables te--------

CORNED BEEF SPECIALTY
Shop cerner ef dene and Pleasant 
Street. Nmacastis. N. B.

Phene Non. Menas—1M; Ship ■
«S-tyr.

Anemia and Weakness Open the Door to 
the Microbe of Consumption.

This is why Pale, Weak, Anemic People as well as these 
subject to ailments of the respiratory organs should atreuathen 
these organs so as to accumulate a reserve of energy and be id 
a position to overcome the disease.
In all such cases physicians prescribe

VIN MORIN
THE PULMONARY TONIC

The tonic and antiseptic action as veil as the nutritive
value of Via Maria are invaluable in all nraLanin, and 
exha Hating diseases such aa

flnwiila. Bronchitis, Catarrh, Orippa •

Dr. td. MémmïCmdimd m rarrd

ON SALS BVBltl 
Dr. EaL Morte A Co* I. lotit art r.Q.

Tom, The Shoemaker 
Will Sharpen Your 

Skates, Knives,
When you want to keep job 

Skates, Knives and Scissors, to fool 
trim, just send them to “TflB thi
Shoemaker'’ and you will he a* 
to have satisfaction there.

T. S. J. MARTINEAU
OPPOSITE POST OFFICE
XUX-U

AL. JOHNSON
UNDERTAKER

BLACK VILLE, - - N. B

The above
Undertaking 
till, to the <

KINDS KEPT
l CASKETS OF ALL 
O0MÉTAMTLV CM

/



Shr Itttmt Xihmratf

hUkUK Co.

Britain 3L6# a

AU i

AOrertlalng rates quoted upon m

JOHN S. SCOTT.
Editor and Manager.

THURSDAY FHBRDARY 1st, 1917

EDITORIAL
THE HOTEL BUSINESS

The -Chatham Commercial puts 
forth the following efale arguments 
in favor of the sale of liquor in

UNIQff AD VOCATE, THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 1,1»1T ! it--
V »

tty, and no one wants the 
Industry destroyer ttt the 1 
injury ad . the proving.

■gmnent to fanning, while giving to 
the tomber industry all the grotoe-

SOMETHING TO BE PROUD OF

Particular frier da of the Miramichl 
Hospital, as well as the public gen
erally, wm doobtess be pleased, not 
-to say gratified, with the splendid 
record of the institution, as disclos
ed by the report of the county coun
cil committee which inspected the 
hospital two weeks ago. Up to the 
time the report was made, one hun
dred apd thirty Doer medical and 
surgical patients had been admitted 
to the Miramichl Hospital, and of 
thir, number one hundred and sev
enteen had been sent back to their 
homes cured or Improved, while ten 
of the number remained under treat
ment. Only qeven deaths have oc
curred in the hoepita 1.

These figures - make a splendid 
showing, and demonstrate clearly the 
fact that the Miramichl Hospital is 
rendering to Northumberland county 
especially an invaluable service. This 
county, however, is not the stole ben
eficiary of the Miramichl, as fourteen 
patients from places outside North
umberland have received treatment 
at the Hospital, thus showing that 
the gotod work of the Institution is 
being extended to all who are in 
need, and who can avail themselves-

"flat Letter”

YOURS RECEIVED.

AND.

CONTENTS NOTED.

AM NOT

A DETECTIVE.

AND IF.

STEWART of the Chatham

WANTS,

TO KNOW.

WHAT’S WRONG with the 
castle post office.

HE.

The Newcastle Advocate makes 
a somesfiiat labored apology for 
the enforced ‘exit* of Mr Willis 
from the hotel business in that 
|own. though it is good enough to 
admit that apart from selling li
quor. he kept a ‘very creditable 
botul* Probably he did. but he 
did not do it out of the revenue 
he derived from the ordinary 
guesti. Take any hotel ma a >X>u 
like, and he will tell you that no m
service such as the average man i The council committee found every 
will put up with can be provided i Thing clean and in perfect order, i 
for the rates vhich are usually j Clean?ness and orderliness and 
charged. Go to any town you * Painstaking care, attention and treat 
please, and it will be found that : ment of patients by the medical and 
the 4>called ‘temperance hotel* is J surgical staff and by tiie matron and 
a very second rate affair, both in , nurses of the institution, have been 
accommodation, service and cui- ; conspicuous elements In the conduct 
sine, ar, compared witjh hotels °* the hospital, and it is to the exer- 
where liquor is sold Such places ! c'8€ of these qualities that the suc- 
ag usually shunned by men. who i cess of the institution, and its high 
while they want no liquor, do want ! reputation in and without Northum- 

î. decent accommodation j herland county is now due.
A temperance hotel may possibly progress, of the Miramichl

pay itf, way in a large business j Hospital has .been .very satisfactory 
centre where the number of guerr.s ! indeed, and to its founder, Mr. Ernest 
is considerable, but in a small j Hutchison, and to all others who 
town like Newcastle, conditions are bave worked so faithfully to pro-

WILL HAVE to do hi» Own.

INVESTIGATING.

FOR I

AM NOT.

AS BIG.

AS.

THE POSTMASTER

vastly different.**
The Chatham Commercial kiows 

and The Union Advocate knows, and 
•very ordinarily intelligent person 
knows, that what may be called the 
standard plan for conducting a ho
tel with the sale of liquor If) to make 
the pfjfits from booze pay a large 
portion of the expense of the legiti
mate hotel business. This little 
scheme, of course, works out to the 
disadvantage of the temperance 
hotel, and the inevitable result If 
that tiie temperance hotel in most 
cases is a second rate affair. It is 
all very simple. The liquor selling 
hotel, subsidized by its booze pro- 
fitev simply undersells the temper- 
knee hotel. The booze Hotel gives 
first class service but will not charge 
patrons what rfich service is worth. 
Competition with the temperance ho 
tal upon equal terms destroys the 
liquor seller’s virtual monopoly of the 
hotel business. With that large 
portion of the public who want no 
(liquor going to first class hotels 

where liquor is not nold it quickly 
becomes evident that the liquor sell

mote the efficiency and usefulness, of 
the Institution, its record must be a 
source of the greatest pride.

WAR SAVINGS CERTIFICATES

A good place to put away spare 
money today is at the Newcastle 
post office, where Postmaster Troy 
is ready to hand out the govern
ments three year war saving certi
ficates in denominations of from 
$25 to $100. These certificates are 
selling at 14% discount which makes 
the cost of a $25 certificate $21.50; 
while the $50 certificate?) go at $43. 
and a $100 ones at $86. Inasmuch 
as these certificates are the same as 
money to those who arc prepared to 
save for three years it will be seen 
that keeping them Is a great deal 
moie profitable than keeping money 
Itself. $86 In money will be $86 three 
years hence, while $86 in a war 
savings certificate will be $100 

three years from now. The money 
that the government borrows from 
tfie people bn this plan will not

AT NEWCASTLE.

AND IF.

-------------------------- — » . ■ ■■» , ■ . ,==

DOUGLASTOWN SCHOOL 
IMtowia* N Ihq standing of the 

lending- pupils of Dongtontown I 
parlor Moot tor list term s» shown 
by the monthly

Grade X -Marguerite Craig 
Florence Breen 63 

Grade IX—Annie Bonn and Clar
issa Firth 77. Clyde Gulliver 57. 
Ha»? | Wood 64. Norman Dickens 
53. Annie De Wolfe 62 .Robert Wood 
and Thomas Cov- le 60.

Grade VIII—Bertha Atkinson 68. 
May Russell 66. Burton Walsh 60. 
James WaliVi 59. Albert Dinao 67. 
Barbara Craig 66, John Cowle 5h 
Margaret Kirkpatrick. Mary Hut
chison. Johnston Geikle. Arthur Roy 
and Arthur Wood 50.

Grade VII—Joeie Breen 75. Rod- 
yard Henderson 71, Marlon Gray 70. 
Boise Anderepn 66. Mary Walsh 
63. Jean Gulliver 60. Weldon Jardine 
60. Rachel Anderson 67, Geo Jessa
min and Annie Young 66, Yorston 
Benn and Gladyr, Sleeth 54. Yvonne 
Vautour 51. Maggie Wood. Wm. Sick 
les and Geo Driscoll 50. Present 
every day- Elolse Anderson 

Grade VI Jack MacCoeh 84,. Max 
Russell 77. Margaret Simpson 73. 
Willie Firth 65. Bella Wood 64. Mar 
ion Cameron 61. Dorothy Atkinson 
60. Arthur Young gS. David Hutchi
son 53. Everett Spurr 63. Andrew 
tee 52, Gordon Dickens 50, Margaret 
Will!:,‘on 60 Perfect attendance—
M Russell. L Wood. C Atkinson, D 
Atkinson. E Spurr, W Firth.

Grade V—Emmett Haggarty 96. 
May Sickles 91. Jack Craig 82. Dick 
Pittman 65. Harry Simpson 64. Lel- 
tha Spurr 60. Helen Dickens 57, Au
drey Buie 55, Bert Wood. Patrick

PUBLIC NOTICE

WENT TO him.

AND ASKED him.

WHY.

THAT LETTER.

TOOK SO long.

• TO GET to Chatham.

MIGHT.

LAND.

This section of the Act to amend 
the Rates) and Taxes Act is published ! ance

SALE
Thousands of Odd Short Lengths of all. kinds of Materials—Prints, Ginghams, Flannel
ettes, Dress Goods, Silks, Velvets, Sateens, Ducks, Curtainings, Towellings finings, 
Etc., Etc.

EVERY REMNANT IS A BIG GENUINE BARGAIN. These ends we 
clear at once, and the priées they are marked will make them go with a rush.

Call Here This Week for Remnants. /

There* Big Sale of Boys* Overcoats Now On.

Lloyd, May Dinan, Emily Daigle 
Perfect attendance—-M Sickles, H 

Simpson, L Sphrr. H Dickens 
Grade IV—Mary Sullivan 9?, Helen 

Kirkpatrick 90. Elsie Anderson 86, 
Mona Wood" 82*. Kathleen Young 80, 
Prank Russell 80, Agnes Wood 70. 
Mamie Boudreau 50. Perfect attend-

CONSERVATIVES NOW
CONTROL SENATE 

With the appointment ' of Col H W 
Laird, of Regina, as Senator, to suc
ceed the lute Senator Davis, the 
Liberal majority in the upper cham
ber is now reduced to one. The 
standing is 40 to 39. There are f)till

eight vacancies and when these are 
filled the Conservatives will have » 
majority of seven.

Mrs Watson J Touchie will receive 
at her home. Manse Street. Loggie- 
fille, in the afternoon and evening of 
Wednesday, Feb. 7th

IN.

..THE MIRAMICHI Hospital.

log hotel I:, of no real benefit to the bave to be borrowed elsewhere.
community In other words the 
booze hotel buys its legitimate hotel 
patronage in order to be able to con
tinue reaping the profits from the 
sale of liqi^or.

With booze rolling cut out of all 
hotels, they are all forced to charge 
what their services are worth. That 
is the basis upon which every other 
legitimate bur^ness is run. That is 
the only basis upon which the hotel 
business should be run.

A hotel which gives service which 
is worth $4.00 a day ought to charge 
that price and not $2.00 and make up 
the- deficiency from its booze profits. 
Any honest patron of a hotel who 
receive^ $4.00 worth of service from 
a hotel ought to be willing to pay 
84.00 and not ask the neglected and 
abused wives and children of booz
ers fjD help him pay his hotel bills.

CLASSIFICATION OF
CROWN LANDS

The classification of crown lands 
in New Brunswick, which has been 
undertaken by the provincial gov
ernment. is the most important step 
yet made towards a wise and pro 
per development and conservation 
of the province*^ resources. With 
much show of reason it has been 
contended, and even now it is argued 
that farming and lumbering in New 
Bruswlck are antagonistic to each 
other. If agriculture is developed, 
ttie lumbering Industry will be killed, 
while if the lumber interest in al
lowed full sway, extensive, farming 
la impossible, are the two horns of 
a dilemma which every New Bruns
wick government has had to face. It 
is self evident that farmers and 
lumbermen can not make ute of the 
aame land at the same time. Which 
Interest shall be given the prefer
ence? Certainly farming and lum- 
beilng are both necessary to the 
proper development of the country'* 
resources, and there ought to be no 
dispute over the proposition that the 
laqfl most valuable for agricultural 
purpor/38 should be so used, while the 
lands which will most benefit the 
province as tiipber areas should be 
retained for lumbering.

The government’s classification 
scheme will doubtless disclose the 
fact that a considerable portion of 
the crown lands now under lease for 
Mm be ring are fine agricultural lands 
while other tracts which have been 
granted as tafrm lands will be 
shown to be better for timber grow
ing. . V

The gçeat benefit promised by the 
.tion Is that tt will permit 

government to make an Intelligent 
of the crown lands to 

Interests of the province as s 
Everybody wants to sea the 

BsotbUities of the hrov 
I to the highest degree 

totol rtlblo with the fullest prosper

Therefore by buying these certificates 
the ftmall lnvestor can not only make 
money for himself on the enhanced 
value of the certificates, but by 
taking them can save the interest 
on other loans which in the last an
alysis, the people, including the 
small investor, of course, would have 
tc pay.

Other Opinions

(From the Chatham World)
NEWCASTLE POST OFFICE 

MYSTERY—The editor of The World 
should not be po Impatient with 
Newcastle’*, mail service. His letter 
was delivered thirty six hours after 
it was mailed Advocate mail des
patched an equal distance frequently 
requires five days to reach its destin 
atlon. The mall rprvlce from New
castle seems to be conducted ou the 
plan of going arour.d the world to get 
to your neighbor's back door—Ad
vocate .

Our shire town contemporary should 
detail J. Dover to solve thege mys
teries. We have asked the New
castle postmaster and the P O In
spector for a solution of the myster
ious failure of a letter dropped at 
7.30 p. m . for Chatham to get Into 
the mall bag for Chatham that night 
and have received no information. J 
Dover might be usefully employed to 
Investigate this and the other delays 
spoken of by the Advocate.

AND IF I didn’t.

AND.

HE TALKED.

TO ME.

AND DIDN’T.

SCARE ME to death.

I KNOW he would

ORATE.

under a resolution of the County 
Council at their annual meeting in 
January 1917 The Assessors and 
ron-resldent ratepayers will take no
tice. as the r,3ction will be strictly 
enforced.

The said Act Is further amended by 
adding thereto the following section :

“153 It shall be the duty of the 
Board cf Assessors for each Parish in 
each County tb prepare before the 
first day of July in each year a 
schedule containing a description by 
metes and bounds of each parcel of 
real estate in the said Parishes res
pectively. in respect of which at 
least two years County school or 
highway taxes have accrued or in 
reipect of which the County school 
or highway taxes or any portibn 
thereof shall have been due and un
paid for more than one year or In 
respect of which any special assess
ment or instalment or port inn there
of shall have been due for more than 
one year with the name of the per
son or personr# assessed as they ap
pear upon the last assessment list of 
the said Parishes and a statement of 
the amount due in each care and 
such statement rafhen soi prepared 
shall be by the several Boards of As 
sessors for each Parish fyled with 
the County Secretary.”

fSgd) E. P. W1LLISTOX.
Secretary-Treasurer, Northumber

land County.
Newcastle. N. B.. Jan 31st. 1917

ÇLEAN AWAY.

FROM THAT

AND THEN.

J. L.

WOULD BE.

SORE.

BECAUSE HE hadn't.

KEEN THERE.

TO.

..ORATE BACK.

MEMORIAM

In loving memory of Vic to rH Ar- 
beau who died December 12th, 1915:

- ) 
Dearest husband thou’st lft us.
Gone to dwell wtoh God above.
Gone to meet our other loved ones,
In tat Manrç'on house of love. 
Thou has lft a world of sorrow. 
Thou bass left a world of sorrow. 
Thou has crossed the swelling tide 
And gone to deet our Saviour.
Over on the other side.
You have left sad hearts) behind you 
Where you once made glad your 
home.
Left your wife and child behind you. 
But we know God’s will be done 
Yon have found a friend In Jesus, 
Better than our earthly friend 
And one who was ever near you.
And with with you to the end,
We must all prepare to reel you. 
For to us you cannot come, * 
Again as to be one family 
In our Heavehly Father’s home.
And how sadly we ,do mis* you.
In the dusky even-tide 
For your room to very lonely,
Where I need,to sit by your side. 
Yet again we hope to meet thee. 
When the day cf life Is fled 
And tfl Heaven with Joy to greet thee 
Where no farewell tear to shed.

WIFE AND CHILD.

I’M GOING.

TO LEAVE It all

ALONE.

AND.

1 HOPE that J. L Stewart.

WILL COME.

UP HERE.

AND ASK.

J. M. TROY.
^ *

ABOUT IT.

AND THEN we’ll have.

THE BIGGEST

ORATING MATCH.

EVER STAGED.

BUT IF.

J. L. STEWART want» to know.

THE TRUTH.

ABOUT.

HIS LETTER.

I’LL TELL Him.

IT TOOK.

AN HOUR. r-~

-TO SEND.

THAT LETTER.

AND.

THIRTY-FIVE HOURS.

TO HEAD.

THE A PORES»-

JAY DOVER

during term—Mona Woods,
Elliot Cowie

Grade III—Edith Gulliver 92. Mar 
jorie Henderson 84 .Fred Simpson 
80. Harvey Jessamin 77, Ray Simp
son 74, Osborne Sickles 73. Arthur 
Spurr 68. Katherine Falconer 67, Har 
vey Gray 64. Frank Wood 61. Rich-- 
ard Anderson 60. Roy Gray 59, Annie 
Gulliver 58. Rudolph Craig 57. Bern
adette Dinan 56. Margaret Campbell 
56. Perfect attendance fior term— 
Harvey Jef.iamln

Grade II—Frances Sullivan 99. 
Helen Cameron 94, Leslie Anderson 
92, Richard Lee. Angus Firth 85. 
Helen Gulliver 84. AIfy Simpson 38. 
Cornelius Dinan 82. Stella Nolan 80, 
Bertha Dickens 72 John Kirkpatrick 
67. Joseph Cowie 56, Charlie Wood 
51.

Grade I—Crumbly Dri^oII. Vera 
Cameron 100; Cameron ^tossamin. 
Howard Devereaux. Vfolet Ander
son 92. Norma *Aylor, Clarence 
Spurr 88. Annie Dnfferin, Harry 
WilliFton, Gertrude Dufferfn 60. Per
fect attendance for term—Clarence 
Spurr.

THRBK VITAL OUKSTft
-, Titml loros, mad i

AFTER ?§ü MOTH ER fgjf
ft AND

BANISH
MEALS SEIuEL51 STOMACH
TAKE 1 SYR UR. ill TROUBLES

AnDDwMtoi. ordlrtoO <w wesbl of pom, 50c. amd $L6k Tbalarfs bottle coo 
Bee. À.X Wept* A Co. Lttino. Cwk Bers —W—t.

Pte Jeremiah Lant^ng has return 
cd from the front minus his left 
arm and left eye. He has done 
well his part

The first I. O. D. E. afternoon 
tea of the searpn was held at Mrs 
McEiwne’s 'store Saturday by Mes
dames F E Neale and A E Taylor and 
realized $11.00

Fruit
Groceries

Confectionery 
Bread and Cake 

Canned Goods 
Breakfast Foods

_________'___________ etc., etc., etc.
A Fresh and Full Line always kept in Stock

WM. FERGUSON, Fish B’U
PHONE 144 24-

EBBS

CLEARANCE SALE

SLEIGHS AND FURS
During the next three weeks we are offering at Greatly Reduced Prices our Entire 

Stock of Ladies’ and Men s £

FUR AND FUR LINED COATS
AND

“BROCKVILLE SLEIGHS”
in all different designs This includes the Fore Door Cutters which are the most Comfor
table and up-to-date Sleighs yet built We must reduce this line of Stock and know you 

well find Our prices attractive. *

THE LOUHSBURY CO.. LID.
% ' *

Newcastle, N. B.
wk. Sri»*. !J .."•Cr-r. ■ #»»»• -mi. .,*#**«* *>bW* '
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HERE AND THERE THROUGHOUT WIDE NORTHUMBERLAND
BOIESTOWN

Our road» are in a splendid condi
tion in spite of oer recent storms 
and a number of our young people arc 
•enjoying sleigh rides

Miss Myrtle Collins* from McGiv- 
ney Junction, is visiting her cousin, 
Mr Chartes Collins at Fairley

Mr. 'Chester Foster spent Sunday 
.*t his home in this place. He in em
ployed with Herbert Fairley at Trout 
Brook His operations will be over

rttjp weeks
Mr. Alex Moir was visiting Fairley

-on Sunday
‘Mrs Jon^ph Norrad entertained at 

live o'clock tea on Thursday. The 
guests were Mrs E J Norrad. Mrs 
.J V Norrad, Mrs H Cas son and Miss 
Annamay Norrad. Mis Carbon left 
on Friday for Ottawa where she has 
taken a responsible position as 
stenographer.
__Mrs John Whalen spent Saturday
Ir Fredericton. She accompanied her 
sister, Mrr* Gasson

Miss Mina Richard who was em
ployed at L G Allain’s has returned 
lumsf

The Sewing Circle in connection 
With the Roman Catholic Church 
will be held at the residence of Mrs 
Charles Duffy on Wednesday next 

The rpm of $16 was realized from 
the sale of tickets on silverware, the 
buyers appointed were Mrs John 
"Whalen and Mrs. Weston Hickey and 
the money will be used in the pur
chasing of goods

The Red Cross Society held their 
meeting in the c,impie rooms at the 
Duffy House. The sum of $10.50 was 
received

Miss Beatrice Hovey was in town 
one day last week

Miss Izzie Hovey who has been 
the guest of her grandmother, Mrs 
Scott, has* returned home .

Miss Elaine Whalen was the guest 
of her grandmother on Sunday 

We are sorry to hear of the illness 
•■of Mrs. Sandy Green, and hope for 
;a speedy recovery.

Mr. J Royston Norrad had the mis
fortune to break his finger on Wed-
nefylay

Rev Geo Tilley is slowly recover
ing from his recent illness.

Mrs Kennay Macdonald was calling 
on friends Saturday

Mr. George Parker spent a few 
days with his niece, Mrs. Harry 
Bruce last week

Rev Hewlett Uptown preached at 
Bloomfield on Sunday, and his ser
mon was much appreciated

The following are the appointments 
for the Methodist Mission by pastor 
end assistant:

Sunday, Feb 4—Taxif, 11 a m; 
Bloomfield, 3 pm: Holtville. 7 pm; 
New Bandon, 3 p m : Doaktown 7 p 
tn:

Tuesday Feb 6th at McGivney Jet
7 pm.

UPPER BLACKVILLE
Mr. Douglas P. Connors made a 

3>ing trip to Blackville last Monday 
morning •

‘Miss Daisy E Morehouse spent a 
few days with friends in Newcastle

A very enjoyable evening was 
spent at the home of Mrs David 
Morehouse on Wednesday evening 
when about thirty guests assembled 
together to celebrate a Function 
Party.

The evening was qpent in games 
off all kinds and music. Refresh-: 
ments were served about midnight 
and the guests departed after de
claring Mrs. Morehouse a very charm 
ing hostess*.

Our enterprising young preacher, 
Mr A E Kochaly gave a very inter
esting lecture to the young people 
at the gathering on Wednesday 
evening.

Miss Catharine Campbell has re
turned to Fredericton to resume her 
duties.

Mr Hinson Morehouse was the 
guest of Mr and Mrs Percy Dunphy 
on the 21st inst.

Mr and Mrs Tom Arbeau are re
ceiving congratulations on the arrival 
of a boy

Mr Eckward Arbeau spent a few 
dayrç at bis home attending the fun
eral cf his father

Mr Gordon Morehouse retuçped to 
his camp at Cain's River aft^r 
spending Sunday at his home.

Miss Jennie M. Artec u f.pent a few 
days with Mrs Grace Connors last 
week.

The men in Beaver Brook camp 
are doing good work this winter

Miss Maude Hill, our teacher, spent 
Sunday a* her home in Newcastle.

Mise* Viclet Arbeau spent Thursday 
evening with Mrs. Henry Arbeau

We are very sorry to hear that 
Mr. Eugene Connors is ill.

Misses Daisy E Morehouse and 
Maude Hill spent Wednesday evening 
the guer.t of Mr Alex. Conners.

The roads are in bad condition on 
account of the recent snow

Mr. Nathaniel Beek of Doaktown. 
purchased a fine driver from Mr Wm 
Connors today

Parties are the order'of the even
ings,.

We arc sorry to hear of Mr. Jeadr 
Arbeau being struck on the head by 
a limb on Tuesday last.

Miss Katie Campbell of this place 
has gone to Fredericton to spend 
the winter.
... Quite a number of our young peo
ple enjoyed Thursday evening by 
skating.

Miss, Emma Connors spent Satur
day and Sunday with Miss M E Ar
beau

Miss Helen Campbell and Mr Otto 
Arbeau weffe the guests of Mrs Jos 
Arbeau r^çgntly

Miss Clareqa Morehouse rpont a

GREYJAPID8
Some cf the young ladje* hâve 

been taking advantage of the sleigh 
driving toff the paqt week.

Mrs Ward Corney and Mrs Pat
rick Whalen were calling on their 
aunt at Grey Rapids Tuesday last 

Mrs B N Underhill and daughter 
Esther spent Saturday In Newcastle 

Mies Mable McEachera is spending 
a few days with her aunt Mrs W A 
K Underhill.

Some of our young men. have arriv
ed home from the lumber woods and 
have accepted the position as hack- 
men |)r the express and hooper 

Mr James Underhill was calling on 
friends Saturday morning

Mrs James Conghlan arrived home 
after spending a few weeks with her 
parents in Summerslde.

Mr Randolph Jardine passed 
through here Saturday 

Mrs Myles Underhill has returned 
to G*ey Rapids after spending the 
week visiting relatives in Summer- 
side

Mr James Smith passed through 
here en route to Bert Underhill's

R06ER8VILLE
Mr Pacifique Plnp is dangerously 

U1 at tin son-in-law’s, B Lcclair 
Isaac McGraw and Mrs J Arseneau 

have gene to Chatham hospital for 
treatment

Fred Richard is recovering from a 
severe attack of la grippe

Local' election earning on Rogers 
vttle should have a caadldate on a 
ticket

Lewis Leger who went to Portland. 
Maine, a year ago# Is back home and 
will remain on his Harm 

John Fergutfm and W P Bourque 
went to Fredericton as delegates to 
attend the Farmers' and Dairymen's 
Association

Miss Ruby Underhill left on the 
express Saturday rooming for Sum- 
xercide Hospital, where she intends 
training for a nurse. Her many 
friends wish her r,access.

Mr Miles Underhill and Robt Ur- 
quhart has arrived in the settlement 
Saturday evening. They report to
bacco is advancing ia price espec
ially in the lumber camp j

Mrs Annie Ccughlan and Miss 
Della, Urquhart were calling on 
friends one day of last week

Mr Jameri Underbill who has been 
home for a few months on the hunt 
for deer report thef scarce. He In
tends going away again on Tuesday 
Some of the young ladies are very 
down hearted.
Miss Bemetta Conghlan made a 

visit to her home Sunday afterrjoon 
The fjtortt «in/'passing called on 

Mrs Eldon Mountain. It's a boy.
Mrs Isaac Underhill was calling 

,«)3 Mrs Elden Mountain of Grey 
Rapids Saturday afternoon 

Misses Mary and Edna Warren 
were calling on their aunt, Mrs Frank 
Jardine one evening of last week 

Mr Thomas Underhill who has 
been very 111, is convalescent.

The Ladies Guild met at pie home 
of 31 re Alex Warren Saturday after 
noon

Misf* Della Urquhart was the guest 
iof Mrs Tom Urquhart on Monday 

Our butcher, Mr Willie Underhill 
is in the vicinity again He butchered 

►a fine hog for Mrs Geo Underhill 
which dressed 375 lbs

- - Mrs Chester Alexander is calling on 
her *.,'ater Mrs Thomas Vlckeis 

Mr Wallace Underhill and his 
aunt, Mrs. Alex Underhill passed 
through here en i])ute to Blackville 
Saturday afternoon

Mrs Willie J Underhill was calling 
on friends Monday

Mr Herbert Underhill was calling 
or friends one day of last week 

Mr Percy Smith and Lawrence 
Underhill passed through here Mon 
day en route to Bert Underhill*^ camp

NOTICE

Lumbermen’s Meeting

HOLTVILLE

few days with Miss Mina Arbeau » 
We are sorry to hear of the death I 

of Mr. John Arbeau who had been I 
ill with heart trouble.

The weather for the past week has,; 
teen very fine and the roads are in j 
good donditicu for sleigh driving

Mr and )Mrs Frank IParktjr and j 
daughter Violet, were the guests of | 
Mrs James A Foran on Sunday last j 

Miss Bertie McKay of Hayesville ! 
If spending a few days with Mrs 
Henry Muon of this place 

Mrs Walter Camerou was calling 
on her grandmother, one evening 
last week

Mr and IMrs /Claud McKit were 
calling on friends on Shnday 

Mr Manley Black spent Sunday at 
his home

Messrs Irvan Rosr, and Chester 
Munn were visitors to the lumber 
camps on Sunday last 

We are sorry to hear that Mr Jas 
Brown of this place had the mis
fortune to fcKY3 his trotter

Miss Es tel la and Bertie McKay of 
Hayesville were calling on Mrs 
Jonathan Munn Sunday evening 

Mrs Hugh Black and Miss Margaret 
Reid were calling on Miss Margaret 
Foran on Friday lar/t 

We are sorry to hear that Mrs. 
."iaseph Calhoun of this place is very 
111

Mrs Norrad Munn and Mrs Aber- 
ham Munn were caUing on their 
brother. Mr. Billy Brown.

Miss Bertha Needle was calling on 
her grandmother Sunday last 

Mrs Wm Carson of this place has 
gone to Marysville to spend the v;in
ter with Mrs Wm Hodges

The Lessee of the 
Boom Company having given notice 
of his retirement from the Manage
ment of said Company the undersign- 
ed Committee has been appointed by 
Cfiid Company to call a meeting of the 
lumber men of the Liiramichi for the 
purpose of taking steps to provide 
for the Booming. Rafting and care fo 
Logs co-ning into the Boom Limit*), 
during the ensuing season, and also 
for the cosideratlou of other impor
tant matters in connection with the 
proper care and management of all 
lumber coming down on the South 
West Miramichl River. A full at
tendance of the Stockholders of said 
Company and all other parties inter
ested Ir, respectfully requested .

Said meeting will be held on 
Tuesday the 6th day of February. 
t*>w next, at eleven o'clock a. m. at 
the office of Honourable L. J. 
Tweedie, Chatham.

DATED the 26th day of January, 
A. D„ 1817

W B SNOWBALL.
J W BRANKLEY.
DAVID RITCHIE.
L J TWEEDIE. Committee.

8UNNYC0RNER
Miss Loma Match spent Sunday 

with Miss Eva McAllif/er
Miss Margaret Hines is staying 

with Mrs Mike Began for a few 
weeks

Miss Fern McLean visited her

VALENTINES!
We have • large stock of VALENTINES, well 

assorted at extremely moderate j
T IFOLLANSBEE <£ CO

Tpjer 1 
A vc

eovYn. Misses Rose and Georgie 
last week

very enjoyable evening was 
spent at Mr Fred McAllister's one 
evening last week. Mr Albert Tozer 
happened alorife so a crowd soon 
gathered and took advantage of the 
lively tunes which Yr Tozer produced 
from hk) violin

Congratulations to Mr ahd Mrs 
John Porter on the arrival of a 

young son

B|
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GAY TREAT FOR OLD AND YOUNG

A Big Circus I 
in Town

'Monster Tent Show in Wintertime

HAPPY HOUR—FRIDAY
ACROBATS ! BIG ACTS ! PARCH UtES ! 

BALLONIST5! TRICK ANIMALS!
In ihs Sweet, Yet Exciting Story Produced by the Famous 

Players, entitled

“THE RAINBOW PRINCESS”
Featuring that Petite Star

ANNE PENNINGTON
A Story That Reads Like a Fairy Tale

Coming Spon — Famous Players Special Master 
Picture “An Alien”—8 Reels

HOT WATER BOTTLES
EVERYBODY SHOULD HAVE ONE

A guarantee with every’ bottle we sell. Prices 81.50 and 82.50. 
Drive away your chills by purchasing one of these bottles.

/

MORRIS PHARMACY

QUALITY FIRST
The Advocate Printing Department always strives to give each customer a 
a distinctive, excellent piece of Printing. Many of The Advocate’s customers, 
who have come to know the quality of work produced in this shop leave their 
orders and never ask the price. And They Are Never Dissapointed—either in
the job they get or in the price they are charged. These satisfied customers 
are our best Advertisements

“Your letter heads are especially good
Inland Printer, Chicago, III.

Examples of good typography. “Distinctive and Original
I Printer and Publisher, Toronto, Can.4 u
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LOCAL NEWS
BECAUSE THEY 
FIND SATISFAC

TION HERE

WHEN YOU ADVERTISE
YOU WANT .

A NEW J P Govem-
iU. He moved ae

it that It be Ive cents.on the wireless garrison. Let the 
Government save up money to pay 
these bills. ,

Coon. Sinclair said> no better cause 
could come to us tor aid, and It was 
our place to give them help.

Conn. Swim thought we should 
)dqa£te the small amount that is 
proposed by the resolution. He had 
never been in favor of the Patriotic 

e Government 
Some persons 

He thought he 
had given enough Do pay his taxes 
for ten years. If the Government 
financed it every would have to 
pay his share. As this had not been 
done we should be ready to contri
bute to the comfort of our defend
ers and their families. The few cents 
we are paying didn't amount to a row 
of beans. We should put through 
pie $506 without a wor d.

Ooun. (PShaughnessy asked where 
we would do if It were not for the 
British navy. It would be a disgrace 
to refuse to vote this $500.

Coun .Vanderbeck was in favor of 
noting the money.

Coun. Chaisson felt that we had 
done a great deal in paying $65,000 
to the Patriotic Fund The war was 
not finished. More money would 
have to be voted. Who was poing to 
support men who returned from the 
war disabled?

Coun. Doyle thought the Govern
ment should support the navy and 
tax the people for it. The County 
had the poor to look after, and the 
insane. The County had done nobly.

<Co*V- Burchdll said Coun Doyle 
had moved for $1000 to the Serbians 
and Belgians, and surely after that 
he would not refuse $600 to the 
British navy

Coun. Doyle claimed that we 
should display our patriotism by 
subscription and not by Imposing a 
further burden on the poor.

Resolution adopted.
Mayor Pish said the expressions of 

loyalty and patriotism were worth 
more than the money.

Want Railways to Tobikue
Coun. Somers moved a resolution 

asking the Dominion Government to 
build a railway from the Intercolon
ial, up the North West to the Tobique

Coun. Vanderbeck supported the 
resolution. The road would go 
through a great lumber country .

Coun. Sinclair would oppose it if 
he thought it wbuld come to anythin? 
as it would accommodate only one 
parish . There was just as good farm 
ing lands in North Esk.

Adopted.
Scott Act Inspector

<$>un. O’Shaughnessy moved tha* 
Daniel Baldwin be reappointed Scott 
Act Inspector at a salary of $500.

Carried.
Line Agreement

Coun. Swim reported that an agree
ment had been made of a line be
tween Derby and South Esk. Adopt-

Jcstlce of the Pence Coen. Walling said the more jtou
fled the prtsoe^rs the more you'll

MISS HOSFORD GET1 have to feed them.CERTIFICATE The amendment was defeated and
the original motion carried.Among the Northrmberiand teach

The beat sugar forera who have received their certifi
cate for School Gardening and Na- bowl is Ordered that the constable be 

paid the usual fees.
Cut Out Auto Rides 

Cbun. O’Shaughnessy moved that 
auto rides to Maple Gen, at $0 each, 
be discontinued, and horses hired by 
constables instead.

Coun. Parker said Chief Lucas 
told b«m that it would ihave cost 
more $ht a horse than he paid for

sugarGertrudeMisstare Study is
Missferd of Williams tbwn.

aad groceries reeslarty ford completed her course in this should pay the bills.work at Sussex last summer.
in every respart

drat consideration. And we KENNEDY-WOOD
In the Baptist ck**rch, Putnam. 

Conn., Friday afternoon. Jan. 19th 
nit, 1083 Blanche Evangeline Wood 
<l*flgfit«r of «Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Wood, of Dooglastvwn, N. B.. was 
married to Norman L. Kennedy of 
|Putnam. £tead of the mechanical 

department of the “Windham Coun
ty l/Cservey,** T£et ^ceremony was 
performed by Rev. Albert E Stone 
The happy couple took a short 
wedding ‘trip (to JBoston) and are 
now at their home on Woodstock 
X4qaue. Putnam The bride has 

been a resident of Putnam for four 
years, making her iirme with her 
sister. Mrs. Archie H. Boa man on 
George Street The bride’s many 
Miramicht friends wSfkj wish the 
pair a prosperous voyage through 
life.

Its parity and "fine
granulation give it
the highly sweeten-Fruits;

hr charging fair price», and W It dialog power.
IrvjngCoun. (yShaughneasyt—Mr. 

is here. Did you. Mr. Irving. ever 
pay H for a ride to Maple Glen?

Deputy Sheriff Irring—I hare 
enough to do to shoulder my own 
burdens.

Warden McNaughton Thanked
Conn. Burchlll was called to the 

Kftptr. 4*1 Coun. Doyle monied a 
vpte of thank» to Warden McNaogh- 
ton for the courteous and satisfactory 
manner In which he had performed 
his duties. Carried by acclamation.

The Warden responded In a brief 
speech .thanking the Council for 
the rote.

Adjourned sine die.

CALL TÔ SOCIAL SERVICE
The president and secretary of thç 

N. B. Social Service Council earn
estly request ministers of all denom
inations In the province to keep 
before their congregations the whole 
question of Christian social service, 
so ably presented at last week’s con- 
cress In 6L John. Only by universal 
cooperation and continued publicity 
can the best results be obtained 
from the organized effort to be Im
mediately igidertaken.

solves instantly
your teacup or on That’s What You Expect to Get

when you do advertise 
and that’s where

We would like yon ta besoms
your breakfast ceteaL

selected stock of gre 2 and 54bvariety.
Cartons we come m

aad fruits. 10 sad 2Mb
eaa telephone year

No matter what paper you have tried, results are 
sure if you try

The Union Advocate
THE H0MÊ PAPER OF NORTHUMBERLAND COUNTY

Our delivery system

H. 8. MILLER The All-Purpose SugarThere is more Catarrh in this 
section of the country than all 
«tier diseases put /together, and 
for years it was supposed to be 
incurable. Doctors prescribed local 
remedies, and by cnostant failing 
to cure with local treatment, pro
nounced it incurable. Catarrh is a 
local disease, greatly influenced by 
constitutional conditions and there
fore requires constitutional treat
ment. Hall's Catarrh Cure, manu
factured by F. J Cheney Sc Co, Tol
edo, Ohio, is a constitutional remedy 
is taken internally and acts thru the 
Blood on ,the Mucous Surfaces of 
the System One Hundraÿ Dollars 
reward is offered for any case that 
Hal 4 s ‘Catarrh Cure fills to cure. 
Send Cor circulars and testimonials. 
F J CHENEY Sc CO.. Toledo, Ohio 

Sold by Druggists. 75c 
HalJ's Family Pills for 

tion.

GROCERIES. MEATS. ETC.
Oar. Castle and Heaaaet W.

Results have been produced for hundreds of others 
who have tried our columns, and we can make good for 
you. There are two vital points in the advertising game. 
The first is to select the paper YOU KNOW has the larg
est circulation, and the second is to look after your ad
vertising, changing your advts. at least twice a month in 
a freckly paper. The Union Advocate circulates to all 
‘.•timers of Northumberland County, which no other pa
per does, and is read by more people each week than any 
other paper. Is there any reason then why it should not 
be a better advertising medium than any other paper? If 
you have any doubts about the above, the subscription 
lists are open to interested bona-fide advertisers, why not 
investigate ? Ia it not worth your while? The Advocate 
has nothing to hide, and will be only too pleased to prove 
to advertisers the troth of the above statements. In these 
war times, particularly, advertisers want the very best 
possible results to be obtained from their advertising, and 
unless they use the paper that reaches the most people, 
they are not getting full value for the money they are 
spending each year. The

Economy and 
Eddy’s Matches Extract from a letter of a Cana

dian soldier in Fiance.
Buying the cheapest article Is 

efien the poorest economy.

We do not claim to sell the 
cheapest matches, but we d° 
daim ta sell

The Rectory, Yarmouth. N.S. 
Dear Mother >— -

I am keeping well, have good 
food and well protected from the 
weather, but have some difficulty 
keeping uninvited guests from 
visiting me.

Have you any patriotic drug
gists that would give something 
for a gift overseas—if so do yon 
know something that b good for 
everything7 Ido-Old MINARD’S 
Liniment.

Your affectionate eon,
Rob.

Manufactured by the

MmartTa Liniment Co. Ltd.
Yarmouth, N.S.

WINTER TERM
-OF—

FREDERICTON 
BUSINESS COLLEGE

------WILL OPEN ON------

Men., January 8,1917

constlpa-
6-9

THE MOST OF THE BEST
FOR THE LEAST MONEY

CONDUCTOR GEO LAMKIE
Gdorge Lamkie, retired C G R pas 

senger conductor, passed away Fri
day afternoon, at his heme, Moncton 
The deceased never completely re
covered from the effects of a colli- 
sipn in which his train wasi involved 
at Dalhousie Junction several years 
ago. Conductor Lamkie was a veteran 
of thirty-five years’ service on the 
lines of the Canadian Government 
Raiyway. He is «arrived bv widow 
one daughter and two brothers .The 
daughter. Mrrj Lounsbury .is at pres
ent at Whitley, England with her hus 
band, Lieut Holly Lounsbury, assist 
ant adjutant cf 104th Now Brunswick 
Battalion

Therefore always 
everywhere buy

Begin today to prepare for a good 
paying position by getting Informa, 
tion retarding our courses of study, 
descriptive booklet of which will be 
sent on application. Address.

W. J. OSBORNE. Prin.
FREDERICTON. N. B.

Average CirculationEDDY’S
MATCHES of The Advocate each month is steadily increasing. From 

January 1st, this year, until May 31st, more than 43,000 
copies were printed and put in circulation, and this with
out special editions or extra runs—bona-fide circulation 
only. Nearly 45,000 circulation in five months ! These 
figures should interest every advertiser and non-advertis
er within tlie radius that The Advocate is covering.

1867-OUR-1917 
JUBILEE YEAR H. F. McKINLEY

GENERAI- MERCHANT

Coun. La mont reported in fa\*>r 
cf a bylaw to prevent cattle going 
at large in Nelson. Adopted.

Auditor
We have begun our 50th year withSILLIKERS NOTES Coun. Lament moved that J. W. 

Davidsfon be reappointed Auditor 
Carried

^uly Meeting Committee 
Coun. Doyle moved that a commit

tee of five be appointed by the War
den to act instead of a July session. 
Carried. Committee:—Doyle, Bald
win, Bufchill, Sinclair.

Bond Printing Committee 
Coun. Parker moved that Coun

cillors Doyle, Vanderbeck and Bur- 
chill be a committee on printing the 
bonds.

every prospect of it being the best 
>et. Students can enter at any time. 

SEND FOR RATE CARD.

McKinleyviUe, - N. B.
FULL LINE OF

Groceries and General 
Merchandise
ALWAYO ON HAND

What Results are You Getting?Mrs Leroy White and Mrs. Jessie 
Johnston spent Thursday afternoon 
as the guests of Mrs. Eric Sllliker 

■Miss Marjorie Matthews and Miss 
Jessie Sllliker spent Sunday with 
the former’s mother, Mrs. Wm. 
Mhtthews. ,
A number of the young folks spent 
an enjoyable time at the home of 
Mrs. James Johnston on Wednesday 
evening.

■Mrs. Wm Matthews spent Thurs
day visiting frends here 

Mr. Henry McDonald has gone to 
work with Mr. Leroy White for a 
few days.

•Mrs Jessie Johnston spent Wed
nesday with Mrs. Leroy White 

Mïss Annetta Sllliker spent Wed
nesday evening with Mi«s Muriel 
Tozer.

Mr Leroy White and Mr Dewitt 
Sllliker were in town on Mednesday

Are they satisfactory, or do you ndt think you should 
be getting more? If you have any doubts, why not in
vestigate, and when convinced, investigate the advertis
ing* power of The Union Advocate. This will cost you 
nothing, and may prove the foundation of a successful 
business. Country merchants will be wise in taking this 
matter into consideration. Some have already done so, 
and have received surprising results.

YOU WILL FIND A TRIAL WORTH WHILE

S. KERR,WOMEN Principal

Attend Short Courses in 
AGRICULTURE

DALTON’5
Livery, Sales and 
Exchange Stables

Edward Dalton, Prop.
McCallum Street

All orders received by mall glean 
prompt attention.

Carload o' FcM and fleer has 
just arrived. 15-lyr.

Carried.
More Money for Prisoner's Meals 
Coun. Schofield moved that the 

Deputy Sheriff get 16 cents instead of 
10 cents for prisoners’ meals.

Coun, Doyle wanted to know why 
it should cost twice as much to feed 
prisoners as to feed inmates of the 
Municipal Home. He wouldn’t con
sent to an increase unless the biU of 
fare were prescribed. Lost 

Mayor Fish suggested that Major 
Crocker be asked to address the 
Council. Carried.

Major Crocker Addreses Council 
Major Crocker who was received 

with great applause, said he had drop 
ped in to meet old friends, and njot 
to talk. He wasn’t a public man and 
had no desire to appear in public 
press. Soldiers had trained themsel
ves to forget the horrors they had 
seen and shared He was a firm be
liever in conscription. C Anada was 
not doing her sha* or backing up 
the men at the front as they should. 
Was anybody giving so much that it 
hurt him? The people to whom the 
war comes home are those who have 
sons or brothers at the front. Th^ 
country was never more prosperous' 
than It is today, and this was large
ly due to the war,

Free Courses in 
Agriculture

will be given at different points in 
New Brunswick during the months 
•C February and March 1917, aa fol
lows:
AGRICULTURAL SCHOOL, SUSSEX 

February 6th to Inn, inclusive. 
CHEESE AND BUTTER MAKERS’ 

COURSE,
February 12th to 24th, inôtusive. 

AGRICULTURAL SCHOOL, 
WOODSTOCK,

March 12th to 16th, inclusive 
CHATHAM,

March 19th to 23rd, inclusive. 
The aim will be to make each 

course aa practical as possible and 
alqo meet local conditions.

This, It is hoped, will go far to in
sure a full attendance.

Aq the courses wUl be abort, those 
who purpose attending are urged to 
make a strong effort to enter at the 
beginning and remain throughout the

DON’T FORGET THAT WE HAVE THE

BEST JOB PRINTING
plant in Northern New Brunswick, and can handle all 
i inds of Job work from a dodger to the very finest class 
of color and plain black printing. Every bit of work 
turned out of our office has that nice fine printed effect 
—no clumsy work, such as comes from poor presses and 
old rollers. The work is done by experienced hands and 
the proper touch and color is given to it. Samples 
sent to Canadian and American printers’ journals of art 
have been most favorably commented on, which shows 
that work turned out from this office ranks with the 
best or it would not receive recognition at all. It goes to 
show further that only the beet grades of stock are used. 
We are also prepared now to do a very fine class of

«S-lyr. SEPARATE SEALED TENDER 
addressed to the undersigned, will be 
received at this office until 4.00 P. 
M„ on Monday, February 12, 1917, (or 
the supply of: "Brooms and Brush
es", “Chain", "Coal", "Hardware", 
"Hjoae", "Otlx, and Greaaee”, "Pack
ing", "Paint and Paint Oils”. "Man
illa Rope", “Wire Rope” and “Steam 
Pipe, Valvea and Fittings", (or the 
requirement^ of tho Departmental 
Dredging Plant In New Brunswick 
end Nova Scotia during the fiscal 
year 1917-18.

Each tender must be sent in a sep
arate envelope and endoraed : "Ten
der for 'Hardware, Now Brunswick 
end Nova Scotlr", ’’Tender (or 
Chain, New Bruno. lek and Nova 
Scotia", etc., etc., aa the case may

SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH
WEST LAND REGULATIONS

THE sole head of a tamlly, or any 
male over 18 years old may home- 
•teod a quarter-aeJtlon of available 
Dominion land In Manitoba, Saskat
chewan or Alberta. Applicant muit 
appear In person at the Dominion 
Lands Agency or Sub-Agency for the 
Dletric t. Entry by proxy may be 
made at any Domtnton lands Agency 
(but not Sub-Agency), on certain 
conditions.

Duties—Six months residence upon 
and cultivation of the land In each of

EMBOSSING
by which your letter heads, etc., are improved fully 100 
per cent. Programs, cards and menus can alike be im
proved by a little touch of embossing, and the extra coat

Persons tendering are notified that 
tenders will not be considered unless 
node on the printed fonna supplied,

i.’lHlBAWBOVH»
iwooi nuns -f»»i

Go fio France or 
Belgium and see how the country la 
torn up and how the farms are work-

Bat If you cannot arrange to be In 
attendance during all of a course, 
don’t let title prevent yoii from being 
peasant as much as posable.

The only expanses you will Incur 
are (or hoard and your railway tare 
at reduced rate. Purchase single 
Mnqt-claaa Ticket and secure a 
Standard OerUEeate from the Ticket

Happy Hour Friday A homesteader may tire at d signed with their actual aigua-ed by women, children and old men not very great Drop and let us show you samplesturn. Them forms can be obtained 
ut the Department of Public Works. 
Ottawa, and at the office of the Su
perintendent of Dredges, Public 
Woika Department, St. John, N. B.

Eadh tender must be accompanied 
by an accepted cheque on a charter
ed bank, payable to the order of the 
Honourable the Minister of Public 
Works, for amount elated In form 
cf tender, which will he forfeited If 
the person tendering decline to enter 
Into a contract when called upon to 
do eo, or fall to complete the eon- 
tract. If the tender he not accepted

to
of our work. We are the only office in Northern 
Brunswick that does this class of embossing.

within nlns miles of hie homestead 
on a farm of at least 80 acres on 
certain conditions. A habitable 
boose la required except where re
sidence le performed In the rteintty.

Lira stock may be substituted for 
cultivation under certain conditions 

la certain districts a homesteader

and they would realise that there le 
a war. The least a man could dj> was 
to sign the National Service cards. 
Mon were wanted for munition mak
ing aa well aa for the trenches. The 
least we could do was to back up 
(every mvoement proi|ieed by the

DISSOLUTION OF
CO PARTNERSHIP

You Take No ChancesNolle» Is hereby given that the
subsisting underpartnership

style and firm name of JamasRailway farm amounting to tl.M
Handle A Co. between Jems» When you order work »t this office. Yon can rest a- ne

ed that you will receive the best of consideration, whe: -r 
your order be large or small. We make no discriminât I n. 
Prices are the same to everybody, and stock to suit ov< ry 
line of business ia carried. Examine your supply and 
then let us hear from you.

Fill he refunded by the Da- Every man who failed to do so was 
a’friend of the enemy. Every man 
whether he wanted to or hot. would 
have to serve In the army If the Ger 
man» had not been checked.

Three cheers ware given for Major 
Crocker.

Bundle of Newcastle ht the County elit of Agriculture. qaartaraacthm alongside Me
Northumberland and Province of New Price |8,M par acre.stead.
Brunswick undersignedthe condition» of the • action of Dntiee—Mix months residence

Robinson of Mlllerton to thetoe province to which It la held, asp- each of three years
County and province aforesaid underfor toe dUfereet patent;
partnership agreement hearing dateare being prepared. tra cultivation Preemption patent
toe fourth day of October IMS made the cheque wlU he re tamed.of Agriculture, Fredericton. M. «, far

The Department fines not bind R-aald partnership was to contins» for Conn. McAleer moved that the as-A settlor who has
jnf Ludlow be paid $14 toand e of toe right may take a

excess of the aaual commission. Car
sfnee to# aspiration at toe term far

UNION ADVOCATE
h— » NEWCASTLE,N.B. e-i”

which said Councillor's Pay
Into and which On motion of Conn. Anderson theRfiMj outtlrato to

Department of Public Worksusual
Ottawa, January IT, U1T.

ad toe tfte a Meat Mara
A, Id id.,YMMt to to- to|a edi

mm>i. A- of I»

MINARDS

UnimeNÎ
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A LA7£ VICTIM 0F THE 2ÏNDER WATER TERRORS tflb muer
la the

by «bat.
the rude, heavy bat effective wrapping*

ibe would be found wanting. She «ns
far* bar.

He bad built bis cabin on a least 
•belt of rock perhaps fifty by a hundred 
loot In area. It «as backed up against aal 
orertowering cliff, otherwise the rock) 
fell away In every direction. She dh 
vlnvd that the descent from the shelf! 
into the pocket or valley spread before! 
ber «as sheer, except off to thei 
right, «here a somewhat gentler ac
clivity of huge and broken boulder* 
gave a practicable ascent—a sort of 
titanic stairs—to the place perched; 
on the mountain aide. The shelf was 
absolutely bare save for the cabin 
and a few huge boulders. There werej 
a few Sparse, stunted trees further up 
on thof mountain aide above; a few 
hundred feet beyond them, however, 
came {he timber line, after which 

nothing but the naked

acutely, as might Inspire a passionate 
affection In a strong hearted, reckless 
youth, but whose charma being large
ly physical, would pall lp longer and 
more Intimate association; a danger
ous rival In a charge, but not so for
midable In a steady campaign.

These thoughts were the result of 
long and earnest inspection, and it 
was with some reluctance that the girl 
at last put the photograph aside and 
looked toward the door. She waa hun
gry, ravenously so. She began to be 
a little alarmed, and had lust about 
made up her mind to rise and stum
ble out as she was, when she heard 
steps outside and a knock on the 
door.

•'What Is It?” she asked In response.
"May I come In?”
"Tea," was the quick answer.
The man opened the door, left it 

ajar and entered the room.
"Have you been awake long?” he 

began abruptly.
"Not very."

I “I didn’t disturb you, because you 
heeded sleep more than anything else. 
How do you feel?"

TOlotv» »r»ee[[Tc
gym

(Continued)

CHAPTER X.

On the Two Sides of the Door. trying to recreate it, to endow once 
t The cabin contained a large and a more with the fitted precision of the 
■mall room. In the wall between past the shapeless broken units of the 
them there was a doorway closed by fabric of his fond imagination.

;an ordinary batten door with a wood- While he resented the fierce, sav- 
len latch and no lock. Closed It served age, passionate intensity the interrupt 
to hide the occupant of one room tion of this woman into his life, 
from the view of the other, otherwise while he throbbed with equal Inten- 
it was but a feeble protection. Even 8ity and almost as much passion at 
had it possessed a lock, a vigorous , the thought of her.
.man could have burst it through in a Have you ever climbed a mountain 
^moment * early in the morning while it was yet

These thoughts did not come very [ dark and having gained some domi- 
,clearly to Enid Maitland. Few j nant crest stood staring at the far 
thoughts of any kind came xo her. ; horizon, the empurpled east, while the 
fWhere she lay she could see plainly “dawn came up like thunder?” Or 
jthe dancing light of the glorious fire, [better still, have you ever stood with- 
She was warm, the deftly wrapped In the cold, dark recesses of some 
bandage, the healing lotion upon her kleep valley of river or pass and 
foot, had greatly relieved the pain In watched the clear light spread its 
that wounded member. The bed was bars athwart the heavens like nebu- 
hard but comfortable, much more so lous mighty pinions along the light 
than the sleeping bags to which of touched crest of a towering range, un- 
late she had been accustomed. 1 til all of a sudden, with a leap almost

Few women had gone through such of joy, the great sun blazed in the 
experiences, mental and physical, as high horizon?
had befallen her within the last few You might be born a child of the 
[hours and lived to tell the story. Had dark, and light might sear and bum 
|it not been for the exhaustive strains your eye balls accustomed to cooler 
(of body and'spirit to which she had deeper shades, yet you could no more 
(been subjected, her mental faculties turn away from this glory, though you 
[would have been on the alert and the might hate it, than by mere effort of 
[strangeness of her unique position will you could cease to breathe the 
would have made her so nervous that air. The shock that you might feel, 
jshe could not have slept | the sudden surprise, is only faintly sug-
; For the time being, however, the gestive of the emotions in the breast 
physical demands upon her ^entity of this man.
fwere paramount; she was dry, she ; Once long ago the gentlest and ten- 
was warm, she was fed, she was free derest of voices called from the dark 
jfrom anxiety and she was absolutely to the light, the blind. And It Is given 
'unutterably weary. Her thoughts to modern science and to modem skill 
were vague, inchoate, unconcentrated, sometimes to emulate that godlike 
'The fire wavered before her eyes, she achievement Perhaps the surprise, 
closed them in a few moments and ‘the amazement, the bewilderment, of 
did not open them. j [him who having been blind doth now

Without a thought, without a care, [see, if we can imagine it not having 
she fell asleep. Her repose was com- been in the case ourselves, will be a bet- 
plete, not a dream even disturbed the ,ter guide to the understanding of tma 
profound slumber into which she iman's emotion when this woman came 
sank. Pretty picture she made; her ^suddenly into his lonely orbit His 
head thrown backward, her golden eyes were opened although he would 
[hair roughly dried and quickly plait- j not know it He fought down his new 
ed In long braids, one of which fell ! consciousness and would have none of 
along the pillow while the other it. Yet It was there. He loved her! 
icurled lovingly around her neck. Her ! With what joy did Selkirk welcome 
-face in the natural light would have the savage sharer of his solitude! Sup- 
booked pallid from what she had gone pose she had been a woman of his own 
through, but the fire cast red glows race; had she been old, withered, hid- 
upon it; the fitful light flickered eous, he must have loved her on the 
across her countenance and some- instant, much more if she were young 
times deep shadows unrelieved ac- and beautiful The thing was inev- 
•centuated the paleness born of her1 1 table. Such passions are born. God 
sufferings. j forbid that we should deny il In the

There Is no light that plays so busy haunts of men where women are 
.many tricks with the imagination, or as plenty as blackberries, to use Fal- 
that so stimulates the fancy as the staff's simile, and where a man may 
[light of an open fire. In its suddèn sometimes choose between a hundred, 
■outbursts it sometimes seems to add' or a thousand, such loves are born, for- 
life touches to the sleeping and the ever.
dead. Had there been any eye to sea ; A voice In the night, a face in the 
fthis girl, she would have made a de- street, a whispered word, the touch 
.lightful picture in the warm glow, of a hand, the answering throb of an- 
from the stone hearth. There were other heart—and behold ! two walk to- 
no eyes to look, however, save those gether where before each walked 
which belonged to the man on the alone. Sometimes the man or the worn- 
-other side of the door. | an who is bom again of love knows it

On the hither side of that door In not, refuses to admit it, refuses to 
the room where the fire burned on the recognize it Some birth pain must 

,hearth, there was rest in the heart of awaken the consciousness of the new 
the occupant; on the farther side life.
,where the Are only burned in the J it those things are true and possl- 
heart, there was tumult. Not outward hie under every day conditions and 
and visible, but Inward and spiritual, to ordinary men and women, how 
and yet there was no lack of apparent much more to this solitary. He had 
manifestation of the turmoil In the «m, this woman, white breasted like 
;man’s soul. the foam, rising as the ancient eod-

there

Below several hundred feet lay a
clear, emerald pool, whoae edges were!
bordered by pines, where It waa not;
dominated by high cliffs. Already that 
lakelet waa rimmed with Ice on that 
shaded aide. This enchanting little 
body of water waa fed by the melting 
enow from the crest and peaks, which! 
la the clear, pure sunshine and rari- 
fled air of the mountains seemed toi 
rise and confront her within a stone's; 
throw of the place where she stood. ;

On one side ef the pretty lake ini 
the valley, or pocket, beneath, there] 
was a little grassy clearing, and these; 
the dweller In the wilderness had! 
built a rude corral for the burros. On| 
a rough bench by the side of the door 
she saw the primitive conveniences tel 
which he had alluded. The water] 
was delightfully soft and as It had) 
stood exposed to the sun’s direct rays;

The menace of the submarine terrors to mercantile shipping is again attracting the attention of 
the entire world. Here we see a torpedoed passenger liner taking its final plunge after the passen
gers had been rescued by a ship which rushed to her aid. The victim’s boats were set adrift after «hey 
had been used in the rescue work. ~Y- u- ai”cU1

I “Greatly refreshed, thank you."
! “And hungry, I suppose?"

"Very."
! "I will soon remedy that Tour
footr

“It seems much better/but I—"
The girl hesltat< 

get my shm gnfai
“Shall rvhave another look at It?" 
“No, I dohT believe It will be neces

sary. If I may have some of that Uni
ment or whatever It was you put on 
it and more ofl that bandage, I think 
I can attend to It myself, but, you see, 
my atocklngs and my-boot—’’

The man nodded; he/seemed to un
derstand.

casual vlsThri.' He heard ôther sônncs Ith® other. There wire her clothes on 
fen at tne nrst signt oi anutner ttllB u,e beat the rain upon the jchalrs and tables before the fireplace, 
woman? roof> the roar of the wind down the ®uch had been the heat thrown out by

He stopped his ceaseless pace for- canon. A voice that he had sworn, [hat huge blase that a brief lnspec- 
ward and backward, and stopped near he would never forget, but which, God alon convinced her that everything 
that frail and futile door. She was forgive him, had not now the clearness thoroughly dry. Dry or wet, she
there and there was none to prevent. that it might have had yesterday, muB«- needs put them on, since they 
His hand sought the latch. whispered awful words to him. j |were all sbo had. She noticed that

What was he about to do? God for- j Anon he looked Into another face. there wcre “° locks on the doors, and 
bid that a thought he could not freely reji too, with no hue from the hearth stle reallzedj that the only protection 
share with humanity should enter his or "leaping flame, but red with the sl>® bad was the sense of decency and 
brain then. He held all women sacred, blood of ghastly wounds. He heard the honor of the man. That she had 
and so he had ever done, and this again that report, the roar louder and been allowed her sleep unmolested 
woman in her loneliness. In her help- more terrible than any peal of thun- mad® her the more confident on that 
lessness, in her weakness, trebly ap- der that rived the clouds above his account-
pealed to him. But he would look bead and made the mountains quake sh® dressed hastily, although It was 
upon her. he would fain see If she —, trwnblei He was conscious »pi" work ®f some difficulty in view of 
were there. If It were all not a dream, r*^.^ h l n. death that in- her wounded foot, and of the stiff con-the creation of his disordered imsgln- He d^Ud tfus taeS! | £!tlon °f h*r ™gh, dried appsrel.
•Uon- hurled his face In hie hands where jT*8 hc0™P|et®|7Jlolhed.

Men had gone mad In hermitages In they rested on picture and locket on “T®,for ,hat disrobed foot. With the 
the mountains, they had been driven ,y,e table. blg c,umalr bandages upon It, she could
Insane In lonely oases In vast des- Ab the put died hard, fer a mo- S* ®raw her atocklng over It, and even 
erts; and.they had peopled their soil- ment"he was the lover of old—remorse, «“«ceded In that, she could In
tude with men and women. Was this passionate expiation, solitude—he and n"r.““? “h,ft to »ut 0,1 her boot 
some working of a disordered brain, too ^ deIul together—the world and the ,, e eltuatlon was awkward, the pre- 
too much turned upon Itself and with UT|ng forgot! He would not be dlcament annoying. She was wearing 
too tremendous a pressure upon It {Else, he would be true, there was no bloome™ and a short skirt for her
producing an lUusion? Was there In power to iny feeble woman’s tender ™ountal° climbing, and she did not
truth any woman there? He would hand to drive him off hie course, to *“7 Qu,te what to do. She thought of 
raise the latch and open the door and’ ,hake his purpose, to make him a new, I ‘®ar*°ff »P on® ot the rough, unbleach-
iook. Once more the hand went stealth- another man. Oh Vanltas Van- *“ “beets and wrapping It around her
lly to the latch. ltatum! ' ' |,e*> but ah® hesitated as to that. It

The woman slept quietly on. No thin 0n the other side of the door the bue'eM^Tthe "oul<?
barricade easily unlocked or easily unconscious woman slept quietly on. ^^nïr nÔ^ «h« 
broken protected her. Something in- The red firelight died away, the glow- ' „ ** : ,Wow 8he telt her"
tangible, yet stronger than the thick- TO,|S „nk Into gray ash. Within i shJhJd h»« ,
est, the most rigid bars of steel guard- the other room the cold dawn stealing 1 hu'dlst^rtJdTer'hnt^n 
cd her; something unseen, indescrlb- through the unshaded window looked w k w h® wlsh®d
able, but so unmistakable when If upon , fleid cf battle—death, wounds, ÎÏLÎÎht 6 h^, 8h®
throbs In the breast of those who de- triumphs, defeats—portrayed upon one f
pend on It feel that their dependence poor human face, upturned as some- ü???,^*.111?’110 *?r’ J"? ”ot 
is not .n valu watched over her. | times vie,or, and vanquished allk. up- £5Th “Î £

T can't

for some time, although the air was# 
exceedingly crisp and cold, it waa 
itempered sufficiently to be merely, 
cool and agreeable. She luxuriated 
;ln It for a few momenta, and while 
she had herYace burled in the towel 
rtragn, coarse, trtrt dean, she heard ai 
step. She looked up in time to seal 
the man lay down upon the bench m 
small mirror and a clean comb. He. 
said nothing as he did so, and she had] 
no opportunity to thank him before 
he was gone. The thoughtfulness ofj 
the act affected her strangely, and abet 
was very glad of a chance to unbraidj 
her hair, comb it out and plait it) 
again. She had not a hair pin left, of 
course, and all she could do with it 
was to replait it and let it hang upon 
her shoulders. Her coiffure would have’ 
looked very strange to civilisation, hot 
out there in the mountains, it was em
inently appropriate.

Without noticing details, the man. 
felt the general effect as she limped 
back into the room toward the table. 
Her breakfast was ready for her. It 
was a coarse /are, bacon, a baked po
tato, hard tack crisped before the fire, 
coffee, black and strong, with sugar, 
but no cream. The dishes matched 
the fare, too, yet she noticed that the 
fork waa of silver, and by her plate 
there was a napkin, rough dried, but 
of fine linen. The man had just set 
the table when she appeared.

**I am sorry I have no cream,** he 
said, and then, before she could make 
comment or reply, he turned and 
walked out of the room, his purpose 
evidently being not to embarrass her 
by his presence while she ate.

Enid Maitland had grown to relish 
the camp faro, bringing to it the appe
tite of good health and exertion. She 
had never eaten anything that tasted 
so good to her as that rude meal that 
morning, yet she would have enjoyed 
the brimming, smoking coffee pot on 
it better, sho thought, if he had only 
shared it with her, if she had not been 
compelled to eat it alone. Sho has
tened her meal on that account, deter
mined as soon as she had finished her 
breakfast to seek the man and have 
some definite understanding with 
him.

And, after all, she reflected that 
she was better alone than In his 
presence, for there would come steal
ing into her thoughts the distressing 
episode of the morning before, try 
as she would to put it out of her mind. 
Well, she was a fairly sensible girl; 
the matter was passed, It could not be 
helped now, she would forget it as 
much as was possible. She would 
recur to it with mortification later on, 
but the present was so full of gravei 
problems that there was not any room 
for the pasl

(Continued)

He wenttiynis cracker box 
chiffonier and drew from it a long, 
coarse woolen stocking.

“That is the best that I can do for 
you,” he said.

“And that will do very nicely,** sai£ 
the girl. “It will cover the bandage, 
and that is the main thing.”

The man laid on the table by the 
side of the stocking another strip of 
bandage torn from the same sheel As 
he did so, he noticed the picture. He 
caught it up quickly, a dark flush 
spreading over his face, and holding 
it in hia hand, he turned abruptly 
away.

“I will go and cook you some break- 
It st while yon get yourself ready. If 
you have not washed, you'll find a 
bucket of water and a basin and towel 
.outside the door.”

He went through the inner door as 
suddenly as he had come through the 
outer one. He was a man of few words, 
and whatever social grace he might 
once have possessed, and in more fa
vorable circumstances exhibited, was 
iiot noticeable now. The tenderness 
with which he had caressed her the 
night before had also vanished.

His bearing had been cool, almost 
harsh and forbidding, and his manner 
was as grim as his appearance. The 
conversation had been a brief one, and 
her opportunity for inspection of him 
consequently limited. Yet she had 
taken him in. He was a tall, splendid 
man. No longer young, perhaps, but in 
the prime of life and vigor. Hia com
plexion was dark and burned browner 
by long exposure to sun and wind, win
ter and summer. In spite of the brown, 
there was a certain color, a hue of 
health in his cheeks. His eyes were 
hazel, sometimes brown, sometimes 
gray, and sometimes blue, she after
ward learned. A short thick closely 
cut beard and mustache covered the 
lower part of his face disguised hut 
not hiding the squareness of his jaw 
and the firmness of his lips.

He had worn his cap when he enter
ed, and when he took it, off she no
ticed that his dark hair was tinged 
with white. He was dressed in a leath
er hunting suit, somewhat the worse

j the stone fireplace; there were two 
! windows, one on either aide of the 
outer door, which opened toward the 
southweat. The walls were unplaster- 

j ed save In the chinks between the 
! rough hewn logs of which it was made. 

Over the fireplace and around on one 
aide ran a rude shelf covered with 
books. She had no opportunity to ex
amine them, although later she would 
become familiar with every one of 
them.

Into the walls on the other side 
were driven wooden pegs; from some 
of them hung a pair of snow shoes, a 
heavy Winchester rifle, fishing tackle 
and other necessary wilderness para
phernalia. On the puncheon floor wolf 
and bear skins were spread. In one 
corner against the wajl again were 
piled several splendid pairs of horns 
from the mountain sheep.

The furniture consisted of the single 
bed or berth in which sho had slept, 
built against the wall in one of the 
corners, a rude table on which were 
writing materials and some books. 
A row of curtained shelvtes, evidently 
made of small boxes and surmounted 
by a mirror, occupied another apace. 
There were two or three chairs, the 
handiwork of the owner, comfortable 
enough in spite of their rude construc- 

| tion. On some other pegs hung a 
I slicker and a sou'wester, a fur over- 
| coal a fur cap and other rough clothes ;J a pair of heavy boots stood by the 
j fireplace. On another shelf there were 
a number of scientific instruments, the 
nature of which she could not deter
mine, although she could see that they 
were all in a beautiful state of pres
ervation.

There was plenty of rude comfort iû 
the room, which was excessively man
nish. In fact, there was nothing any
where which in any way spoke of the 
existence of woman—except a picture 
in a small, rough, wooden frame which 
stood on the table before which she 
sat down. The picture was of a hand
some woman—naturally Enid Maitland 
saw that before anything else. She 
would not have been a woman if that 
had not engaged her attention more 
forcibly than any other fact In the 
room. She picked it up and studied 
It long and earnestly, . quite uncon
scious of the reason for her Interest, 
and yet a certain uneasy feellpg might 
have warned her of what waa toward 
in her bosom.

This young woman had not yet had 
time to get her bearings. She had not 
keen able to realise all the circum
stances of her adventure. Bo soon as 
she did so she would know that into 
her life a man had come, and what
ever the course of that life might be 
In the future, he would nevsr again 
he out of 11

It waa therefore with mingled and 
untranslatable emotions that eh* stud
ied this picture. She marked with a 
certain resimf sot the bold beauty

CHAPTER XI.

STORMY WEATHER
HARD ON BABY

The stormy, blustery weather 
which we have during February and 
March is extremely hard cn child
ren. Conditions make it necessary 
for the mother to keep them in the
house. They are often confined toHe Caught It Up Quickly. overheated, badly ventilated rokms 
and catch colds which rack tqbir 
wlrole system To guard agsgnst this 
a box of Baby’s Own Tablets should 
be kept in the house and an occa
sional dose given the baby to keep 
his stomach and bowels working 
rcgrularly. This will not fail to 
break up colds and keep the health 
of the baby in good condition till 
the brighter days come along. The 
Tablets are sold by medicine deal
ers or by mail at 25 cents a box 
from The Dr. Williams Medicine 
Co., BiDckville. Ont. /(advt)

for wear, but fitting him in a way to 
give free play to all his muscles.' His 
movements were swift, energetic and 
graceful. Sue did not wonder that he 
had so easily hurled the bear to one 
tide and had managed to carry her—no 
light weight. Indeed!—over what she 
dimly recognized must have been a 
horrible trail, which, burdened es he 
was, would have been impossible to c. 
man of less splendid vigor than. he.

The cabin was low celled, and as 
she sat looking up at him, he had tow
ered above her until he seemed to 
fill il Naturally, she had scrutinized 
his every action, as she had hung on 
his every word. His swift and some
what startled movement, his frowning 
as he had seised the picture on which 
she had gazed with such interesl 
aroused the liveliest surprise and cu
riosity in her heart.

Who was this woman? Why waa he 
so quick to remove the picture from 
her gase? Thoughts rushed tumultu
ously^ through her brain, but she real-

derooily awakened. Ererythlng was while her golden hair tinged erlm- 
kleeged. What had once been easy aon by the blaxe lay on the white ofl- 
ffiad sow become Impossible. Hq |iow—end he loved her. God pity him. 
mght send her away, hut though he (fighting against fact and admission of 
Mora her to eecrecy she would ban , !#, ,et how could "be help It?
U MB her story and somethin* ot hie; | He bad loved once before in hia Ilf* 
10» world would learn some of It aal1S11* “e flee of youth and iprlng, but 
aaak him out with Insatiable curios- jlt «» not like this. He did not rec
ti, to know the rest jocnlae this new passion in any light

■ <Hpua as keen as hia would pment- Be past; therefore he would not
i|* eenaeh and Scrutinise the moan- adm,t **- Hence, he did not under 
tafes where he had roamed alone. ataod ■*- But “» »“d admitted 
-Itoy would see what he had seen. *od understood enough to know that 
** what he had found. Mankind. *ho past was no longer the supreme 
AMI liMtnie would swarm and hive "object In his Ufa. that the present

D. Hasen, purchsrpd by Russia from 
the munition Government and com
manded by Capt. John L Read, Sum- 
merslde, P. E. I., formerly command
ing the Island winter steamers Hart 
Grey and Mlnto, has arrived safely 
In Russia A large number of the 
crow are Islandern Copt. Read took 
the Mlnto out to Russia over a year

>h«T. strength, that
Indulge them.

lantinw ngnwHrvw firgMarocky paths beaten trod A serions coal shortage exists la
threw aside the blanket with whlafa Fredericton, 8a ok ville. Amherst andot a photograph never verypelafnlly. he the had draped herself, changed the
knmAsiaM wane fames Annd dssw warn ilae

some other places.■s far as she could Green weed<* oao foot, Ccdfhely able
•few, sa. jyn^.asidnMf, her foot, drew on**«red Fredericton«£ne1Ung
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Begins on Saturday, January 27th 
and lasts until February 10th

W

n

Bargains are being -offered wlticli, considering the advancing pric.s, make it well worth your while 
purchasing next winter's supply at this sale

D

Wrapperette and 
Flannelette Waistlngs

Worth regularly from 15c to 
20c per yd.

Sale Price, 12c yd
Print* and Gingham*

Reg. 12c quality
Sale Price, 10c yd

Striped Flannelette
Extra wide and good quality, 

nice assortment of pink and 
white and blue and white stripes 
good value at the regular price 
15c per yd.
Sale price 1Oyds$1 -25

Quilt Print
LlReg- I2c quality

Sale Price, 9c yd

Children’s Sweaters
Gooc quality Sweater Coats 

in sizes 1 to 6 years, reg. SI.00
75c each 

Overall Aprons
Ladies’ large Overall Aprons 

reg. 75c quality 50C each

Toweling .
Reg. 10c Roller Towelling

Sale price, 8c yd
Reg. 15c. quality

Sale Price, 12c yd
Reg. 20c Glass Toweling, 24 

in. wide
Sale prlce,15c yd

Men’s Underwear
Good Heavy Unshrinkable 

Shirts and Drawers, reg. $1.25
95c per Garment

Boy’s Knit Underwear
Reg. 50c quality

39c Per Garment
Men’s Grey Socks

Worth .35c
23c per pair

Children Underwear
Ribbed Vests and Drawers, 

sizes to fit 1 to 12 years, reg. 
30c and 35c quality,

19c per Garment

i-adies Underwear
Reg. 35c quality vests and 

Drawers 23c a Garment
Blankets

Heavy White Blankets, size 
60x80
Sale price $2.59 pair

Size 64x82
$2.99 per pair

Remnants
Remnants of all kinds at 

special Bargain prices fl

euris’ Sweaters
In Navy Blue only, sizes up 

to 14 years, reg. $1.00
75c each

House Dresses
Print House Dresses 

Wrappers, reg. $1.25
and

98s each
Ladies Waists

A quantity of Waists to clear 
at 49c each

A. H* MACKAY, Newcastle
ionoi——joool-wJiooo i noi

Pulp Company has
$200.000 Capital

The New Brunswick Sulphite Fibre 
Cfc>, Ltd. have just secured incor 
oorpation under Dominion Charter, 
with a capitalization of $200,000.00. 
They have ta:v n over the Millerton 
property and nearly all the necessary 
machinery for operating the Pulp 
Mill has been secured. A crew of 40 
men are now at wort constructing 
the buildings and the work is going 
forward very rapidly. The Company 
expects to begin the manufacture of 
pulp in April.

Quite a number of contractr for 
pulp wood have already been entered 
Info.' It is a source of satisfaction to 
the citizens to learn that the estab
lishment of this important industry 
is now an assured fact.

CARD OF THANKS
Mr. and Mrs. Josh Storey wish to 

thank their many friends who so 
kindly aegisted them in their recent 
sad bereavement.
Doaktown. Jan 27, 1917

THE PURPLE MASK COMING
Coming to the Happy Hour Theatre 

is the Universal super-serial, “The 
Purple Mask,” w,2th Grace Cunard 
and Francis Ford ns the stars sup 
ported by a notable cast of screen 
players. “The Purple Mask” marks 
a new' standard for producers of 
picture serials 1b aim at. It is en
tirely different from any serial ever 
released and once an episode is 
seen, the pteturegoer will await im
patiently the next showing.

HOCKEY
The C T A Hockey team of Chat

ham defeated Newcastle team at the 
College Rink last Friday night, score 
12 to 1.

257th Battalion now Being Rec- 
. suited Offers Exceptional 

'Opportunités to Men

A Unit that is meeting with good 
Success in recruiting in this Provnce 
it? the 257 Railway Construction Bat
talion which is being raised for the 
purpose of constructing Railways in 
France.

The physical standard has been 
greatly reduced for this battalion 
and many men who have been re
jected from other units, will find 
chance now to serve oversear. For 
instance l a man with one eye and 
whose hearig is fair, with one lor two 
fingers gone off hjs hand* or with 
flat feet, etc, may join; and the 
greatest feature of it all is, that the 
unit will go as a whole to the front 
or reinforcements, etc., and the men 
will have a chance to do their duty 
together.

In authorizing thP Battalion, one 
company has been allotted to Central 
and Western Ontario ,one to Eastern 
and Northern Ontario, the third to 
the Provclnce of Quebec, and the 
fourth to the Province of New Bruns 
wick.

The raising of the New Brunswick 
detachment is in the hands of Major 
C. F. Hannington, and he is assisted 
by several other just as well known 
New Brims wickers.

This Battalion goes through to 
France as a Unit just as. soon as the 
strength is completed It was author
ized ten days ago and already over 
five hundred recruits have besn pass 
ed and signed on in Upper Canada.

It is likely to be the last Battalion 
authorized in Canada and men 
contemplating joining the overseas 
forces should apply at once to the lo 
cal doctor or Recruiting Officer or 
write to Major Hannington at • 37 
Water SL St John. »

mat
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A Çlpaiiai^ftSetepof Ladies Hi|
Over Boots and Cloth Top Rubbers

At the following Reduction In Prices.
, _ Reg. Price Sale Price

3 Buckle Overshoes, $2.75 $1.75
Button Overshoes, 2.75 1.75
Cloth Top Rubbers 1.35 1.00

JOHN FERGUSON & SONS
LOUN8BURY BLOCK PHONE 10

YARN
We have just stocked another 100 

lbs of 2 and 3 ply Grey KNITTING 
YARN.

JOHN FERGUSON & SONS.
6-0

Miss Ida Dutclier has accepted a 
position as m stenographer with Fur
nishers Limited, St. John, N. B.

64 RECRUITS LAST WEEK
The fallowing number of recruits 

was secured last week from six 
counties: St John 41; Westmoreland 
6; Carleton 5; Northumberland 4 
York 4; Kent 2; Madav.aska 2—total 
64.

Mrs. Guy A. !*\crci9reau spent the 
v/eek-end in Chatham, the guest of 
Mr and Mrs J Y Mersereau

Help to Build The

The 257th Railway Construction 
Battalion Want 250 Men from New 
Brunswick for this purpose at once.

Last Battalion to be Authorized 
in Canada and the First Into 
France as a Unit. Lowest Phys- x
ical Standard of any battalion -i- 
yet recruited.

y

* i .

Apply Now to your Local Doctor, or 
the Recruiting Officer or write to

MAJOR C. F. HANNINGTON,
O. C. N. B. Company,

„ 57 Waler SL, St John, N. B.

SOUIH-NELSON
Miss Lula Mackenzie, teacher at 

Whitneyvjllle, spent Sunday at his 
home here

James McLeod has been confined 
to his home suffering from an at
tack of la grippe.

The iiicial held at Mrs Bert 
Brown's on Saturday evening war, 
quitfe a success The house was filled 
tin overflowing. Games were played 
end a short programme was carried 
ont, consisting of songr, by the Miss
es iBrown, "McLeod and (Goughian, 
recitation by H. Brown, and violin 
:olos by Fred Brown Mr H Wyse de 
lighted the guesta with a song also

Refreshment.-, were served and all 
went home quite dellghtd with the 
evening’s enjoyment. Proceeds 
amounted to $5 which will also be 
spent for Soldiers’ Comforts

The next series of socials will take 
place at the home of Mrs. Geo Flett 
and will be in the form of a Valentine 
tea which will Immediately follow the 
monthly meeting of the Women's, In
stitute, on the evening of February 
13th.

Miss Olive Williamrtm of Newcas
tle spent part of last week in this 
vicinity, the guest of Mrs Harry 
Brown •

Messrs, Everett Bateman and Robt 
Me Laugh lan spent Sunday at their 
homes here

T W Flett paid a flying visit to 
Chatham one day last week

Misses Dorothy and Allison Flett 
who have been visiting relatives hr].! 
Loggieville. returned lf>roe Saturday

B Jardine of Chatham visited 
friends in this locality on Sunday 
last

Messrs. P Handley and H Brown 
purpose holding a dance In the hall 
in the near future. Proceeds towards 
finishing the new hall

The St James Presbyterian church 
held their annual meeting a week 
ago and reports show a splendid year 
Mr Baldwin, who has always proved 
a great help to the church and who 
has been sec-treas for some fifteen 
or twenty years presented the church 
with a beautiful communion table In 
mer(yry of his wife who died three 
years ago.

Miss Asr,le Flett is visiting friends 
In Newcastle

Mrs Jas Astles entertained at 
bridge one evening last week.

FLQHR
Price is advancing iu Sympathy with Wheat, which has advanced 32 cts per bus. 

from the low mark of December 15th.
We have on hand a fair stock of “Radio”, Five Roses 

and Beaver
D AHIA The Flour we manufacture in Newcastle is from all No. 1 Northern 

Wheat, a goed flour. Put up in 244 lb., 49 lb., 98 lb. bags and bbls.

STOTHART MERCANTILE CO., LTD. jj|
PHONE 46 NEWCASTLE

FARM IMPLEMENT CO., LTD,
BARGAINS ON WINTER GOODS

WE HAVE A FIRST CLASS LINE OF

Sleighs, Robes, Ladies’ and Gents’ Fur 
Coats, Sheep Lined Jumpers

and “Heavy Horse Robes which we are offering at reduced prices in order to 
make room for our spring and summer goods

CALL AND GET OUR PRICES

THE MIRAM1CHI FARM IMPLEMENT C0„ LTD.
Newcastle Tracadie Rogersville Neguac

PALMOLIVE Just received an assortment of this 
famed toilet line including

Palmolive Cream, ,50c Jar
“ Vanishing Cream, ,50c Jar
*' Shampoo, ,50t Bot.
* Shaving Stick, .25 Case
“ Toilet Soap, 15c, 2 cakes 25c

To every purchaser buyiug one jar 
of Palmolive Cream or Palmolive Van
ishing Cream we will give free of charge 
2 cakes of Palmolive Soap while the 
offer lasts. There are fifteen chances 
left. Be one of the lucky fifteen.

The aiLC Store

DICKLSON St TROY Dr."«u.ta„
aw.v.v.vr.w.r.iiiiiiii'.iniiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiniiiimtmt

POTATOES GOING
UP IN PRICE 

Potatoes sold a t$4.60 per barrel In 
the Fredericton market yesterday 
morning. There as only a few bar
rels offered, some being sold at $4. 
The market was only a fair sized 
one, the' following prices prevailing: 

'Lamb,, $1.00 and $1.35 per quarter 
Beef, 7 and 11 centq per pound 
Ftork, 14 and J6 cents per pound 
Butter, 40 cejte per pound 
Eggs, 60 cents Jper dozen 
Potatoes, $4.50 per barrel 
Turnips, $1.00 and $1 10

PARLIAMENT TO ADJOURN Feb 7 
Parliament win adjourn pext Wed

nesday (Feb. 7) to enable Sir Rob
ert Borden to attend the Imperial 
War Conference In London. Ad
journment %ill probably be for two 
months.

DISTRICT DIVISION FEB 23rd
The 12th annual 146tb quarterly) 

session of the Kent-Northumberlanil 
District Divtn'on, Sons of Temper
ance, will be held In the Temperance 
Hall at Harcourt on Friday, February 
23rd instant, at 2 p m with public 
meeting in the evening

‘Mrs Ernest McNair and little 
daughter who have been visiting the 
former's parents, Mr and Mrs T A 
Clark, returned to their home in 
Jacquet River last week.

MISSION CONCERT
^ NEXT WEDNESDAY

Instead, of the Methodist Prayer 
meeting next Wednesday night there 
will be a Mission Band and a mis
sionary addrerp by the pastor. Rev 
Dr Squires

Pte. Wm Holt, eon of Mr and Mrs 
Wm Holt, who went overseas with 
the Mounted Rifles and was wounded 
c.ome months ago, has died a hero's 
death in the trenches.

Joseph Ander, manager “of the» 
Canadian Gear Works. Limited, 1» 
in New York this week on businetp 

Capt Jos McPeake, paymaster oC 
the N B Kilties, spent the week-end. 
with the family of his brother-ln-lavr 
Sheriff O'Brien of South Nelson f

Daniel Desmond, of Chatham, at
tended the meelng of provincial 
•bridge superintendents in Frederlo 
ton on Monday, Tuesday and Wed
nesday of thiQ week.

<Mlss Georgina Armstrong of 
Youghall le visitinr Mrs Elisa Arm
strong .

, . . 1 ■. -,l. ■ ■ ".■'3
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Jams, Jellies, Marmalades
About this time of year your Home-Made-Preserves are getting low, and you will be 
looking to your Grocery, to see what it contains. We have a large stock of Cans-Lan 
and English Jams, Jellies and Marmalades, in 1 lb. Glass Jars, Pint Sealers, ai .3 7 

lbi Tins and Pails, ranging in price from 20c. to $1.50.
DRIED FRUITS are vêry acceptable just now—Evaporated Apples, Peat Vs, 

Apricots, Prunes, Cooking Figs and Dates.
Cape Cod Cranberries, very fine ones, 60c. per gallon.
Choice Dairy Butter, lb. prints, 40c per lb. Finest creamery Butter, 2 lb. prints, 
lb. Best Grade Molasses, 65c per gallon.
6 tbs. Best Grade Round Onions for 25c.
Evaporated Milk, 10e per tin. Condensed Milk, 2 tins for 38c. j T
Evaporated Apples, (last year’s) 10c. per tb. v j
J2 lbs. Granulated Sugar for $1.00.- " m'*

Our Victoria Bleed Balk Tea at 36c Gives Satisfaction.
Oranges, Apples, Grape. Fruit, Lemons and Grapes. j r - y-

Kaap Your Eye aa th« Bargain Table

and

43c

:$r

PHONE 4

-M,

645388


